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To be protected against competition Is to 
t>« protected in idleness, in mental Ul. 
new: to be anted the necessity of being | 

active and u  Intelligent a* other peopii

John Stuart Mill, j
‘ t
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Danes Fear 
Accident If 
Sub Visits

By KAJ SARUP 
United Preoe International

COPENHAGEN, Den. (UPI| — 
Denmark has banned the sched
uled Aug. 28 visit of the qlomic 
Submarine USS Skate far fear an 
accident m i g h t  expose Danish 
residents to the effects of nuclear 
radiation.
•* The ban. announced Thursday 
Bight by Premier *nd Foreign 
Minister H. C. Hansen, was the 
first such move by a NATO na
tion in the atomic age. U. S. 
n u c l e a r  submarines previously 
have vi&Jted Britain, France and 
Holland.

Hansen said he called off the
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Is Ready To Suspend Tests
Senate Sets Long Session

Adjournment By 
Saturday Seen

WASHINGTON (U P Ii — The 
Eighty-Fifth Congress today was 

plana- bee suss the Danish Atomic.sat to chop down some of the few 
Energy Commission had warned remaining barriers to final ad- 
against the potential risk If adjournment, now expected no later
Accident happened:----------------------[than Saturday night.------------- .—

'•Even though an accident of The Senate prepared to meet 
any .kind is not likely to happen, early and work through what 
I  found It best to follow the j Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
advice of the atomic scientists,”  j Johnson (Tex.) warned might be 
Hansen said. a long session. The House, run-

by scuttling legislation that would 
have nullified some recent Su
preme J3ourt_deciaions, especially 
in the area of subversion. ~By *  
narrow 41-40 margin, it sent the 
Mils back to the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, in effect killing for 
this session ail pending legislation 
to offset court rulings ,

Pass Pension Bill 
Specifically, the close vote was

Air Force 
Scores Miss 
With Bomarc
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla tU p ili 

—The Air% Force scored a near, 
miss on a target drone with a 
Bomarc missile Thursday in a re
mote control firing test descrihed 
as "a  complete success."

The needle - nosed interceptor 
rocket roared up from the missile 
test center here, but the operation 
was controlled from the SAGE , 
system electronic nerve center! I 
1,500 milee sway at Kingston 
N.Y. ' ||:

The f irst 8AGK-Bomarc test — 
failed Aug. 7 when the missile's | 
guidance device had a malfunc- 
tion. But on Aug. 15 a SAGE- p: 
directed Bomarc scored an unin- jL, 
tentional direct hit on a flying I

■
• f -

ismSt!

The Skate has visited Europe ni,‘*> ahead of the Senate in its a rejection of a bill by Sen. Styles, tat get.
previously and in recent days its I handling of major bills, was! Bridges iR-N.H.) and an amend- The Air Force said it was not
oaptoits-uwdee-the-AecUfr eao jucheduitd to 8Ct PH ft asm s of. ment by Sen. John L. McClellan, trying to make a direct hit on. the T ] 
have been bannered and hailed m minor measures iD-Ark.l. ipilotless drone plane, which w as! 1
the Danish newspapers. It was Todays .first order of business The bill would have reinstated j cruis.ng over the Atlantic about 
the s e c o n d  American atomic- *n ,be Senate was a bill to extend „tate anti-subversive laws, nulli-|-50 miles away, and that l*1*
powered submarine to cross the ,h* governments authority to re- fieo by the Supreme Court in its Bomarc followed its prescribed j,
Arctic b e n e a t h  the tee. Til* “ eK° ljate co" t,act* to rqcapure 195E steve Nelson decision The;fliRht pattern.
Nautilus, now en route to New ‘eXl'es* profits. amendment would have stipulated The 47-foot missile, which trav- a
York, waj the first. It put into! Thursday night the Senate tpok | that federal laws would cancel out e!s at about 2>a times the speed
Plymouth. England, w h e r e  its * *onR toward adjournment state* statutes in the same field ° f  sound, will be installed at £

obly if Congress specifically said strategically located bases In this | 
so. or there was a clear conflict country in the "very  near future,” ! A 

i between the two. an Air Fores spokesman said.

crew received a heroes' welcome.
The Skate ia to arrive in Ber

gen. Norway, late Saturday after-' 
noon, and to go to Oslo late 
Monday. Afterwards it was to 
have gone to Copenhagen.

A member of the Danish Atomic 
Energy Commission who refused j 
to be named said. ” We did not 
dare take on thfe responsibility; 
not to stress the ex-inordinary 
danger which would be connected 
with such as a c o l l i s i o n  or 
grounding of the submarine ip 
Copenhagen Harbor. -

Plane Burns, 
(rashes Near 
Lubbock Base

US S ays 
Living 
Costs Up

B) EDWARD COWAN 
T o lle d  T*re*» Internationa)

WASHINGTON i U P I i The cost j t-at# in the day, the House nick, reported the c ir  stolen 
of living climbed to another all killed a 485-million-dollar admim*. Thursday from the miniature ga- 
lime high in July, the government tistion program to subsidize do- rage in the rear of his home.

The House meantime completed 
congressional action on a bill to / V l Q r t Y l  O U f  p Q p  
grant a $25,000 annual pension to
former Presidents Harry Truman, S f r o l C n  C O T  
and Herbert Hoover and all future
ex presidents As sent to the White! / !EW YORK (U P II Police 
House by voire vote, the measure had * "  , la " "  ou ,or a
also would provide some 'fringe" a,0," \ car' deacr’ bed thu" ‘> '# # 
benefits for one-time chief exeru-l *°“ r a" d ' ha'f
lives as well a. *10.000 a.ye.r pen ion*h w i,|l toP Hv* ml,*a
■ions lor their widows. I an bour. . _  __

I TYi#— complainant;— Bruce— Win- 
House nick.

reported today, in contrast to ear- , mestic mining interests hurt by 
Her reports tt hsd dropped foreign Imports. The Senate-ap

t Ths Labor Department's oon- proved bill was first watered 
turner price index advanced 0.2 down with a series of amend- 
per cent. The cost of transports nr.ents and then defeated 182-159. 

Ition. soma foods and medical care A potential threat to adjourn-; 
(increased, while prices of housing ment plans was removed when

I and recreation dipped slightly. Senate-House conferee* ironed out 
The July Index rose to 123 9 o f , *  cantroveriy over congressional 

th# 1947-49 price average 'of 100 control of the new civilian apace 
This meant it cost $12 .19 last "Rtncy. Th* conference agreement I

Bruce is aeven years old.

Would Agree With 
Russia On Ban

By W ILLIAM  GALBRAITH 
United Press International

W A SH IN G T O N  (U P I )—  President Eisenhower said 
today the United States is ready to suspend nuclear weap
ons tests for one year starting Oct. 31 if Russia doesn't 
resume its tests and agrees to negotiate on a world test 
ban.

The President said that as a result of the recent East- 
West technical talks at Geneva this country “is prepared 
to proceed promptly to negotiate an agreement'’ for par- 
manent suspension of tests and establishment of a control 
system recommended by tha - rz-or-:.— _ — ..r_— .

(hnnt.Tn.Kill" I f  this is accepted in principle J l l w w l  I  V  l l l l t  
by the other nations which have 
tested nuclear weapons, then in AX j  «
order to facilitate the detailed l l | ' f | A | ' C  I  f t  
negotiations the United States is V l  l l v l  J  I I I
prepared ,— unless— tasting— is r * « I_____________________________________ _
sumed by the Soviet Union, to 
withhold further testing on its part I 

'o f atomic and hydrogen weapons 
I for a period of one year from 
the beginning of the negotiations."! FORT WORTH (U P Ii—Police- 

Sets Two Conditions men on sho°t to kill orders pa-
The United States will be ready trolled the city's streets today to 

to open such negotiations Oct. 31. keeP * youthful ‘ mad dog" gang 
the President said in a special from blaating its way into th# 
statement. dormant throne room of the Fort

Worth underworld.
Police Chief Cato Hightower

Fori Worth

BALLOT BLUES
Gray County votors go to the polls Saturday to choose 
victors in a runoff election resulting from close bal
loting in the Democratic primary July 26 Beset with 
the “ballot blues,” a. chronic malady of voters this 
time every year is Miss Carol Paxson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Paxon, 815 N. West. Saturday’s runoff 
election will be her second time to vote— thus the pen
sive study of the candidates. (News Photo)

Eisenhower also said this coun
try would be prepared to extend 
its suspension on a year by year 
basis upon two conditions. They 
were that an agreed inspection 
system was installed and working

said Thursday his men must stop 
gang war " i f  tt has to be feet
first."

Murder charges were filed 

p r o g r e s s  was being made in lW° mW*,,® T tha England
effectively and that satisfactory amal, t,' " ‘
p r o g r e s s  was being m ale in j . ? “ }?•_ who w'°uldnt
reaching agreement on and carry-

Run Off Election Tomorrow 
For Commission, JP, Judge

i fg  out substantial arms control 
measures such as the United 
Slates has long sought.

The President’s statement was

kick back the 40 per cent of his 
vice earnings that th# fledgling 
"second generation" gang de
m a n d e d ________  ___ :_______ -

Charges were filed against Gar-

S*m V  if r  Ambâ do'rUeweT ,24' 4nd ^
lyn Thompson in Moarbw to hand ,r’ aUn*t' 1olir* war* aea'T h1" *  
over to the Russian Foreign Of- ' Z n t o S V ,  ^  W“ d#
flea. ^  i

It also wa^^ent to the North , Second Ambueh
Atlantic ™ v Organisation! Koota wal" chopped down in a
Council in Paris. hail of bullat* on his mother's

The President noted his long- ! * " *  W*d" « day «  * * '
standing position that suspension , ‘ am Ji* *" a weea-

.of nuclear weapons test, "is  not.: *  anrent 14-year-otd girt caught a
On the nin off ballot tomorrow, |

_  in itself, a  measure of disarms-j
First to be counted will be the (Community, 8; Woodrow Wilson ment or a nmjtation of

month to buy a basket of goods enabled the House to shout ap !Qray County Democratic voters (absentee vote, th# last ballots of j School, Pampa. 9; District Court 
LUBBOCK Tex iU P I i -  Air and services that cost $10 tn proval of a compromise $.1.897,-; wt|| f hoose their final candidates which are expected in the Satur-; room, Pampa. 10; Community 

Force authorities uiri tods th 305.478 money bill. The Senate in General Election Nov. 4. [day noon mail. A hundred a n d j  Hall, Phillip* Camp. 11; and IOOF
b „.hl(.h « Xniode i «no ' -raahed A top official held out hop# that was expected to pass the hill ov^r fI0in tj,a ffrat Demo- twenty absentee ballots, sealed in Hall. Pampa. 12.

P 1 living costs would level out in quickly and send U to the While cratlc Primary are the candtdac- envelopes, wait to be counted
House. # ies for County commission posts.

a justice of the peace and asaoc

2n miles west of here, killing two
| coming months

carries funds for the space 
| months, maybe a year."* agency, th# Atomic Energy Com-

He noted that the July increase mission and several other agen- 
iit the index was the smallest rise vies.

men, apparently caught ftr# . . . ; „  .  ̂ ,
t lr  Ccmmissioner of Labor Statis-1 The appropriation measure—last

A helicopter Invest.gatory unltitira Kwan CIa« u*  ioresaw overall |catch-al money bill of the session 
w « .  sent to th* men. this »on*.|Prir* »«<"»"“ > Persisting for "Six 
ing

Rees* AFB officials said the
plene ws, on .  training flight I for thaTmonth alnc. 1964 He 
and the students were attempting ^  lhr index hM Ron# up
to make a turn when th. plane July ln every year but two 
apparently caught fire. \ ] u t

It fell to the ground about four The rise In the price index 
miles from Smyer in Hockley means wage increases of from 1 | — 
county Thursday night and ex -'t0 4 cent* an hour for s o m e  
ploded In a cotton patch 500.000 workers whose pay Is tied

Air Force official* Identified the to the cost of living 
victims as 22-year-old Kent C 1 The depaitment also reported 
H*rg. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. jthat the take-home pay of a fac- 
Berg, Wellington. Kan., and 21- tory worker with three dependent*
year-old Phillip M Findley, son rose from $75 55 in June to $75 88 By BRUCE W. MI NN

iy< .
In Gray Ooi^ity, the 7.320 quali

fied voters may appear in 12 poll- 
late justice of the supreme court, ling places. These are Lefors City 

The polls will be open from 8 Hall, Precinct 1; Baker School, 2, 
a m. to 7 p m. tomorrow, and then Pampa; Grandview School, 3; Al- 
the counting will start, as. pre- snreed High School, 4; M c L e a n  
cinct by precinct, th# run oft re- City Hall, 5; Laketon Store, 8;

Surplus: A Senate-House confer- suit* come into the office of the Horace Mann School. Pampa. 7; Itice of th# peace. Precinct 1. 
(See SATURDAY, Page 2) ^Gray County clerk. ' Thelma Hopkins School, Hopkins1 (See RUNOFF. Page ?)

G. H. Kyle and G. L. "N a t"
Lunsford will he in the run o f f  
for County commissioner, Precinct 
2. In the County ctynmissioner 
race for Precinct 4 are John W.
Dwver and O. L. Tibbeta.

W R. Combs snd Mr. Gladys ,.,t „  th„
Pafford are Uie opponents for jus- ed Sl, t„  mak„ l thlI propoa(1,,.

ment.'
arms- rhar*t* of ,hot ,n her fac# when 

she walked into a blazing am-
p  . .  - aa- a >- ______  bu*h Th* shots were meant forBut he added that 8n agree- __ ... . , . „ .  .

meet en .  nnlln.^ Knn nr, Gun9°IU* *nd gSHgleSdei RlChgrdment on a policed world ban on n . „ .  ”  , r
...nh irflir nn.,M ie.^ ,n --------- Gam s They both escaped

Jimmy Green, cousin of twosuch tests could lead to "more 
substantial agreements" as to lim
itation of production of fissiona
ble material for weapons and 
"other essential phases of disar
mament."

Invite U.N. Observers

US Has Some Doubts

West Hails Peace Resolution

he said.

the summit conference originally | feet lh# future of Ire ha non and work out with Jordan some sort
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fin- m July.
dley, New Orleans. j  The report said ronsumer prices

The bodies of Berg and Findley, In July averaged 2.8 per c e nt

United Press International wanted by Russia.
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (U P I)I " I  don't think a summit meet-

members of the old gangster clan 
who died by their associates' 
guns, escaped th# ambush in 
which Foote was killed.

In th# ear Green was driving 
was a shotgun which he admitted 
was the one used in the attempt 
to kill Gunsolus and Garcia. 
Green said the gang "can.'t af- 

The President said negotiation* ford to let me live. I  know too 
toward an agreement on a nuclear much/’ 
weapons test ban "should s iso1 Made Statement
deal with the problem of d»tona- 1 Green made a statement to po
tion* for peaceful purposes," But lice Thursday night and wasn't 
U S. officials said that the Presi- particularly anxious to leave their 
dent did not have in mind pre- company.
eluding a t o m i c  explosions for Garcia, leader of th* gang 
peaceful purposes, such as blast- pushing for the top, was con
ing out a harbor veniently in jail when Foote was

However, these officials said the killed. Detectives said Garcia was

Most Western diplomats today ing could hsv# accomplished a*(not known.

Jordan once American and Brit-[of "U . N presence" that wotild United Slate* would Invite United wanted for questioning in 
Ish troop* are withdrawn still w in  permit the withdrawal >f British Nations' observers to anv such nu- burglary of a post office.

the

hailed unanimous United Nations'much as this because a summit To | e s i s Soon
o f' Biggest factor In last month's passage of an all-Arab peace reso meeting would have excluded the The resolution provides; (Lebanon whose effective operation
|v climb was a t per cent increase lution for the Middle East but the Arab nations," U. 8 Amhasadoi —A reaffirmation by the Arabs! could permit U. 8. forces to leave.

both aviation cadets at Reese jhigher than in July, 1957. 
since June, were thrown clear
the wreckage, but were hadlvlrlimb waa a 1 per -----W.--------- - — . „  __. , . .  _  .. , . . ,
mangled ' |ln transportation coats. This re- United Slates apparently still had Henry Cabot Lodge said. Th* su- themselves of the Arab League, -

Wreckage of the horned t lane fleeted climbing gasoline prices as some doubts. j was du* J n lar« a t®..t.ha P ^ lp l e s  of mutual respect. non-| g
waa strewn over .a quarter-mile price wars ended in several cities Secretary of State John Fostei presence of the small nations, 
area. and a 2.9 per cent jump ln used‘ Dulles insisted th# futuie of the

Fire truck* from Reese were car prices. Transit fares also rose Middle East still would be settled

troops. Th# United Nations si-[clear explosions for peaceful pur- 
readv ha# an observer group in poses if any are conducted.

Eisenhower welcomed what he
(See U.8., Page 2)

(See SHOOT. Page 21

If It comes from a hardware 
store we hais it. D a l i  Hardware.

8cnt to the scene, but when they 
arrived only a few piece* of I h e 
fuaetage stltt were bumtng 

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
reported that citizens ln farming 
communities around Lubbock 
called in to report a "huge flash" 
shout th* time of the crash.

because of hikes in five cities 
Food prices were up 0.1 per 

cent m July as increase# for pork, 
eggs and milk more than offset 

for

by deeds and not by the words 
of the resolution putting it up to 
the Arabs themselves to keep the 
peace.

seasonal markdown* for fresh But the United Stale* believed 
fruits and vegetables. 'greater good had been don# for

TTiis showed food prices 3.7 per the Middle F.aat at this session 
(See US SAYS. Page 2) khan would have been achieved at

o m m iw  i q  r a g  s m s
A dramatic, factual tfory of mart's 
conquest of outer space is avealetl in 
a series of absorbing story strips be
ginning in this newspaper soon Read 
about the history, progress ond possi
ble  ̂future of man in space in OUT- 
WAX D TO  TH E .STARS, on absorbing 
documentary feature exclusive in Hus 
newspaper ■*

Starts Sunday in Tht Pampa Daily Newa

Unanimity Surprises
Th* resolution, which puts much 

of the burden on U. N. Secre-

and

tary General Dag Hammarskjold, 
passed by a vote of 80 to 0 on 
a show of hands with only the 
Dominican Republic absent — ap
parently because it was still 
peeved at past American “ snubs."

The rare example of Arab una- 
nimtty — the reaolutlon waa writ
ten by 10 Arab nations — caused 
major surprise In Lebanon where 
the newspaper At Ahrar asked tn 
a banner headline: "Who could 
believe it? Arab delegations are 
agreeing among themselves."

But how the resolution would af-

aggression, non-Interferenc# 
mutual benefit.

—Directs Hammarskjold to con
sult th# governments concerned
and make practical arrangements 
in Lebanon and Jordan facilitating 
th* early withdrawal of foreign 
troops.

-  Asks Hammarskjold to study 
with the Arab countries ti:e estab
lishment of a do-it-yourself eco-! 
nomic program for the Middle1 
East.

—Invites Hammarskjold to re-, 
port progress by Sept. 30. The 
regular fall srsion of th# General 
Assembly begin* Sept. 16.

Hammarskjold was expected to 
leave soon for the Middle East to

Mike Jr., Liz Sue Own Firm
NEW YORK (U P II -  Elizabeth 

Tayloi and Michael Todd Jr. 
named their own company Thurs
day as a co-defendant in a five- 
million-dollar suit charging gross 
negligence in the airplane acci
dent that killed Michael Todd Sr. 
last March.

The suit named as defendants 
the Mtchael Todd Co. Inc.. Ayer 
Lease Plane Inc., owner of the 
twin-engine Lockheed Ixniestar in 
which Todd, two pilots and screen 
writer Art Cohn died and Trade- 
Aver Inc. Ayer I^ase and Tradc- 
Ayer arc located at the Linden, 
N.J., airport.

The screen star and th# im- 
piesnrios son filed the suit on 
their own behalf and that nf the 
Infant daughter born to Miss Tay

lor and th* elder Todd several 
month* prior to ths crash.

A companion suit for $1,500,000 
was filed on behalf of Martha 
Cohn, widow of Cohn.

Miss Taylor and Todd Jr. now 
control th* Todd company but 
their attorney* said any corpora
tion waa regarded as an individual 
under th* law and could b* sued 
by anyone even by the majority 
stockholder*.

Tony Ming, vice president of th* 
New Jersey firm, denied that his 
fum was guilty of charges con
tained in th* suit.

"When an accident like this hap
pens there are always suits to sort 
out th* responeibilities." Ming 
said.

I

CO N STRUCTIO N  SLOWED
Work on the new Hobart Street underpass haa been slowed some fifteen days 
due to Pampans failing to cooperate wit h detour signs placed at the north and 
south approaches to the underpass, according to city officials in charge of the 
project. Originally scheduled for completion by Oct. 1. dedication ceremonies ar« 
now tentatively set for Oct. 15. City ManagerVohn B. Koontz stressed Friday that 
the west approach lane is open for construction traffic only. Progress has been 
continuously interrupted by drivers asking to proceed through the construction 
lanes. Pampans are asked to honor the c ity* detour signs so that completion may 
proceed without further delay. (News Photo)

r /
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51st
Year Slate Tourist Development Is

M a in ly  A b o u t  P eo p iir] Discussed In Realtors Meet
*  /* S T~>   n nH thfiir ffllOSt Q t A m 1-0 t dH V>V th* fll O sHAI

Boy Scout RUNOFF
7  (I'ontlniiMl F

Survey Meet
• Indicate* Paid Advertisin'!'

Thirty - five boy* and their dale* 
are expected to go on th* DeMo- 
lay Hayride tonight, leaving Ma
sonic Hall at 7:30 for the B o b  
Andis Ranch.

Used spinet piano. MO 4-6871.•
Member* of the 9813th Air Re

serve Squadron heard a talk by 
Bob Swanson of Frontier Peifera- 
tors, Inc., at their Wednesday 
night meeting. Swanson discussed j 
"Energy”  as related to both nat-1 
ural and man made radioactivity. _ _

Lefor* swimming pool for ^ e -  L m m 5 U < | |
For information call Mrs. B. J. I  l  * «
Johnson, 4121 or 4592, before.'

A. Wendell Jordan, 105 8. Nel
son, has returned from New York 
City where he participated in a j immy Holson, dean of Frank 
two week training vgiurse on ad- philips College, Borger. was the
vanced underwriting techniques spea){er jn the noon meeting of
and practices. Jordan represents th# Pampa Downtown Lions Club
th* Metropolitan Life Insurance y * s t e r d a y. His topic was
Company. changes in football regulations. An

Good Conn cornet, 818 E. Fran added attraction ,bn the program 
cis.* was the piano playing of Joanne

Pampa -realtors and their guests terpreted by the state attorney- | ^ O R I C | h t  
r epresenting lideiestsil businesses; genera llsom c* to include tourists, ^
and civic clubs heard Ervin W. and Industries interested in locat-, The Boy Scout Survey Commit- ship,

Mr*. I-oi* Fagan, 314 N. Purvl-1 Luedtke, executive secretary of ing In Texas. tee will meet tonight to distribute scores of local contests

(Continued From .Page 1)
: j  Edwin Smith &ii<J Robvt t W 
Hamilton are in the runlng t o r 
associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court, Place 1.

AUSTIN (U P I)—Texas Demo
crats settle run-off races tomor- 
XflWlQl' one Supreme Court judge- 

34 legislative seats and

u.s.

ance will entertain with an Open the Texas Real Estate Association, The c|guge waa originally in- survey cards for the fall member-. Statewide voter turnout was ex 
House in her home on Sunday aft describe the 'appalling lack o( serled to discourage rarpetbag-! »h,P roundup, according to Ver- peeled to be light — somewhere
ernoon preparatory to the opening coordinated tourist development in geri- entry lnt0 the state. T h e  non Stuckey, Roundup S u r v e y I around 250,000, and far under the
her Musical Kindergarten. Texas” at their regular Thursday am(ndment, which will appear in. chairman, and \ Norman Henry,! 1,317,492 votes tallied In the first

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Babltike noon luncheon at Poole's Drive (h# geventh glot on the Nov 4 ba). Organization and Extension cnair-1 primary balloting for Governor
and daughter, Christy Lynn of Inn. lot, WOuld allow Texas tax money

(Continued From Page 1)
"ca lled  "the successful 

of thq̂ , Geneva tecnntcai talks 
Western and Eastern scientists
coneluded the seven-weeks ta lk s __ __ ___
Thursday with announcement of Eliminate* all earlier
an agreement on an effective sys- j --------  —  ----
tem for pelting a work! ban on; RR’S WIFE EXPECTING
nuclear tests RALEIGH, N. C. (U P I) -  Rock

The President said the conclu-1

because Russian experts had con
curred.

Russia and Britain are the only 
other countries which h jv* held 
nuclear weapons teats. Britain 
was understood to be making a 
simultaneous announcement simi
lar to Eisenhower's.

Fort Worth were visiting friends 
in the city on Thursday.

Lions Hear

Regulations

to be used for the promotion of 
tourist travel and industrial loca
tion in Texas. “ Every dollar 
brought into Texas by tourists or

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert If. Brateh Craig, daughter of immediate past
er and family are attending the 
82nd annual summer session of the 
University of Colorado, Boulder, 
Colo, for the second five weeks

president Homer Craig. 
Holson said tha-t although

Luedtke, who has been the ex
ecutive secretary of the Nebraska 
Real Estate Association and is a 
past president of the U.S. real
estate association executive sec- new business benefits each and 
retarys' group, described the ef- every citizen of the community,” - 
forts now being exerted by other Luedtke stressed. " I  urge each of 
states to attract industry and the you work for the passage of 
tourist tra^e. He further emjmer-1 this amendment.”  
sled the large sums of money an-j A the lntere,ted businesses 
nually expended by tourist, ini the' ,vlc cluba whlch gent repres. 
state and described possibilities > entaUveg were Carbo„  Co
for further exploitation of t h e  Rotary Club B t  p w  club 
tourist trade here. Texas Graduate Nurses, B r u c e

"The average tourist n o w  
spends six-and-one-third day. in 
Texas," Luedtke commented. "Y et 
at present there is no concerted 
effort by any' large group in the

and Son Transfer and Storage, 
the Hughes Companies, Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, and the 
" L ”  Ranch M otel.1

sion of the scientist, at Geneva n' roil singer Jerry Dee Lewis
who broke off a tour of ^>reat

Local and district races willman.
The meeting is called for 7.30 delermine to a large degree the

total votes in the one statewidep.m. in the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company on Ballard.

Tom Rose, Jessie Holt, Dri

contest. It pits Robert W. Hamil
ton of El Paso against J. Edwin 
Smith of Houston in a race for

indicated that " i f  there .were an 
agreement to eliminate such tests, 
its effective supervision and en
forcement would be technically 
possible.”

He hailed this as

Britain recently in the furor sur- 
rounding his marriage to a 14- 
year - old girl, said Wednesday 
night she is pregnant. He said he 
did not know when his wife, Myra,a most.im —  — ------ ,

portant conclusion,”  particularly was expecting the^chlld.

p a r ie s  Brauchle and Roy Smith. p iM e 0ne on th# Supreme court 
Vie representatives to the four I HamiltQni who „ ed 476 799 
grade schools, will meet with other I votf8 t0 111481 (or 8mith in the
representatives to map the 
vey program.

After Sept. 2, the aurvev will be 
taken in the achools, covering all 
boys, 7-15.

Scouting units in Pampa will re- 
ceiva Survey cards so that each 
Scout may invite a new boy to 
Join the Scouting program.

- r  -

SATURD AY
of- I

T h e  C U Q A T
executive secretary compared * » •  * I

(Continued Front I*age 1)

July primary, is chief justice of 
the 8th Court of Civil Appeals at 
El Paso. Smith is a Houston 
attorney. Each seeks the Stale 
Supreme Court seat being, va
cated by Associate Justice W. St. 
John Garwood, who did not seek 
re-election. I

To Ignore la w
The law says all counties shall 

h£ld an election. But there were j 
reports at least six might look 
the other way, and ignore the

state to encourage expansion of

the Texas tourist progra . • • 1 ence committee agreed on a com-;* » *  oth« r counties were report-
promise $2,250,000,000 bill to ex ed planning to "consolidate”  their 
tend the Agriculture Department's voting boxes in an economy move 
authority to sell US. farm sur by cutting down on the number 

. pluses abroad for foreign curren- election officials,
ing the football season here, they Assocta himMlf in to a P°8tal lnaP*ctor cies. Agreement on the lVi-vear Despite the legal requirements,

, , , ldaY d?h«r interw n ^  m tnM  * - ■  waa tn cuatody when 018 extension cleared the way for con-! no penalty is, provided for violat-
lessons Call Sheila Cable, Lefors t0 .study the rules. They also tlon and other interested groups ghooting occurred. gresstonal approval. l ing the law , and it is seldom that
4822/ ; must pass a test before they can ar* now promoting the p itu ig t  ot Underworld source* say Garcia; Water. Thg House approved and counties participate in a sec-

(Continued From rage 1)
A few hours before Foote was

, . . . . . . .  Texas’ lack of interest with thefictals on the field may not ap- ... , . . „ .  .. , . . tremendous selling jobs done for
pear to know what they re doing, H r-aii. n  ,cw •*“ “ »• “ " i '  i-w ie w«.-»

term. The Bratcher'* live at 1238 they are very well informed. Dur-! ‘  ̂ killed, Garcia obligingly turned
N. Russell. ing the football season here, they i ornia- himself in to a postal inspector

The Texas Real Estate Assocla- and wag

Tom Beard, Pampa, wa« one of get out on the field. an amendment to the Texas Con- Its demanding a 40 per cent kiek-
Two boys from the Lions' Scout stituMon which^ will allow^Texas on al, pro(na made from

" "c r im e  v(cg ^  worth, an 
ambitious demand for a 23-year-

100 national winnera in the 1958 ............ ............ ........... , _____, . , .
Amplex Flashbulb Contest w i 1 1 Troop, H. T. Bennett and 3 i I 1 . «  money to be *P P «,Pr‘* t^  ®r 
receive a one year supply of Brockson, were guests of t h e the purposes of tourist and in u 
flashbulbs for hi!* wining entry. ‘ Club and were recognized fo r . t r y  location encouragement At 
The contest theme Vive I-a Dif- passing their Star award. Having present according to a clause in
ference.”  concerned the difference studied at Ki-O-Wa Aquatic Camp, &̂ r' ed in the Texas constitution in 
between Amplex lamps and others they are qualified to instruct the * «3- the Leg slature is prohibited
on the market.-----  ~ ~ IdheT boys Tn the troop -vhtn ^  ^ p ro p r ia t l^  public money.
*L4. and Mr*. Neel Slnzall and swimming commences in the Am- the encouragement of lm-

children, Debra and Cindy of Win- arillo YMCA this fall. igrants . This clause has been In-
ter Park, Fla. are visiting in the | Woodrow Adcock presided, In
homes of their parents, Mr. and the abscence of Boss Lion J o e  C | j jA  F i l p H  I n  
Mrs. Floyd Humphries, northwest Tooley, who is visiting the Lions' « # U I I  1 IIC A 1  
of the cTty, Mr and Mrs. L L. Crippled Children s Camp, Kerr-
Stovall, 1825 Christine. They arelville. G O U T t  H © r C
here to attend the wedding of Lt. At the meeting next Thursday.
Stovall's sister, Mis* Patsy Sto- F. D. Montgomery and his boys Mrs. Lois Lester, 505 N. 3tark- 
vail to Homer A. Martin Junior tun from the Air Rifle-Club will pre- weather, filed suit against Tiian- 
Saturday evening in the home of sent the program. Program Chair-|gle Well Servicing Co. this morn- 
th* bride's parents, 1925 Christine rnan Homer Craig invited Lions ing in the 31st District Court In

I Pampa, alleging $175,000 damages 
resulting from a truck accident 
which killed her husband and son 
on December 17, 1957.

Killed when a pickup truck col

old hoodlum. He naa been arrest
ed about 40 times.

Gang leader Murdered

Lt. and Mrs. Stovall are enrotite to bring their young boys, 
to Omaha. Neb., where he will en
roll in the university there. p  ^  i s

Kindergarten. $10 n month. MO T r e t l C r l  V e O f l S U l  IS  
4-8T19.*

The H. H. Boynton*. 1035 8.
Hobart, entertained the Horace j BEIRUT,

sent bark to the Senate a <om- t>pd Pritusry 
promise measure to build five I-ocal contests were expected to 
demonstration plants for convert- ®Pur a voter turpout in such pop
ing salt and brackish water into ulation centers as Dallas, Hous- 
fresh drinking water. ton- Fort Worth, San Antonio and

Housing: A bipartisan group of El Paao A11 have legislative run- 
j senators u n d e r t o o k  to drive ott race* 
through Congress a compromise sta,e Senate seats were In- 

la lt 0( U>* -d* W  M *6 housing MU “* hat° wnulri  ̂authorize i volved in three contests. These 
f ar‘y '>St J * arM ” * Waa ,Ja^  “ considerably less”  money than .  pitted Martin D.e*. KP„ 6f Lufkin 
(The Bomber) Ne.bit, killed bv Democratlr . sponsored ‘ billion against Frank Carpenter of Sour 
hi. girl friend The rest of the do,lar meaiure rejected In the Dake; Robert W. Baker against 
gang -  inc udtng J-mniy Green s , Houge on Monday If the g «n. t.  Charles Murphy. Jr., both of 
cousins, DeLoia and” Cecil Green ghou,d the new propoi,a| the Houston, and Louis Crump of
-w e re  murdered by gang bul ets. . Houm Kmifht con.id*,- But San S.ba against Joe B. Swanner

J. k. * her* 'J alkl7 r : chance, of passage were believed of Brownwood.
of Chief , Hightower * order to j tQ ^  gam_ r “  Baker is now a atate repre
“ shoot to kill if any young thugs 4eniwr: Sen Winiam E ,enner sentetive. while Carpenter and 
reach for a gun, said they would (R .Ind , who ia cu ring , t the Murphy are former House mem- 
rather face one of the old gang pnd of th(g ,erm nf>xt *Janugry bets.
than ths new ons. delivered a valedictory speech ,n addition to the Senate race,

warning against the dangers of ,lv* Houae of Representative

Pair Charged inflation. He was praised by a seats are at issue in Harris
dozen colleagues from both aides county.
of the aisle Foui race* for the House will

Goldflne: The House influence fce determined at Fort Worth, 
investigating subcommittee an- ’p" ’& H °u** scats will be at 
nounced new hearings starting 8tak* in run off rac« s ln Dallas. 
Sept. 16 on Boston textile million- O'lveston and Bexar iSan An

S l l O f r  111 L G D Q n O n  lided with an oil truck owned by p A P f i n m
L e b a n o n  tU P I)-  the Wheeler Pipeline Co. w e r e  Tt ITT I r w l Q C i y  

McBees with a dinner and “ 42 " French Consul Jean Gaspard. 35, Ray Odessa Lester, 8r.; and Ray *  *
party last evening in the Colonial was shot and critically woundec*by Odessa Lester, Jr., Mrs Lester’s A Texas man and his Nebraska *<re Bernard Goldfine's contracts tont° )  counties, while El Paso
Lnn.The McBee* are leaving Pam- terrorists Thursday night while husband and son respectively. Shepartner were In the Gray County (with federal regulatory agencies. vo,el> wil1 **ttle on* legislative
pa soon to make their home In |driving to the airporfTHe was not |* claiming $100,000tdamages ? o r | jail Friday following their aphre-'Ch^lrniwi Oren Harris tD>Ark » ‘rmi  ol1- 
AUo, East Texas. expected to live. the death of her husband and $75.-- hension by Pampa police. Joesph **td the hearings would deal , ' ^

000 for the death of her son, al- B. Romlne, Jr., 26 of Sunset, Tex.; ! mainly with Goldfine's trouble* PI-ANK LANDS SAFEI.A
legtng these deaths occured as a and Bruce Goddard, 28, of Ogalal- with the Securities k  Exchsnge LONDON (UPI> — A disabled
result of Triangle's negligence In la. Neb.; have been charged with Commission.
failure to maintain safe equip- making a forged instrument a n d  -----  1 - ■
ment. passing a forged instrument, re- 'M y s t e r i o u s  Object'

anprtivplv. • »

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription S^vice

FREE DELIVERY
1122 A lcock MO 4 8469

Two other men riding with the 
Lesters were killed in the acci
dent.

Used & Rebuilt Automatic
Washers & Dryers

EXAMPLES
Westinghouse

Washer
N O W

Automatic

(Cylinder Type)Bendix 
General Electric 
NORGE -  
KENMORE 
Crosley 
ABC DRYER 
MAYTAG

Agitator Type -V 
Like New

(Guar.)

Wrhinger Type, Like New

Maytag Washer
Other
Wringer Washers

* 4 9

S1 5 <M)Up

If You Are Looking For A
REAL PURCHASE

The Most For Your Money 
Don't Foil To See These 

Machines Listed and 
Many Others!

Free Delivery 
Terms If Desired

Hawkins-Shafer Appliances
formerly Joe Hawkins

848 W. Foster MO 1-6341

spectlvely.

The pair attempted to pass a S e e n  O v e r  T r i e s t e
$20 check made out to Goddard 
and signed by Roy Lambert at TRIESTE, Italy (U P I) — The 
Mitchell's Grocery Wednesday. , Trieste Astronomical Observatory 
Mitchell, becoming suspicious, pur-j said today a mysterious object 
sued the men in his pirkuo tojhas been seen in the »kv here 
Prairie Village, where the p a i r | every night since last Saturday, 
jumped out and tried to run sway A spokesman said the object 
Local police rounded them up a might be an earth satellite or

twin - engined Lufthansa Cot.vair 
airliner with 36 passengers aboard 
returned here safely after takeoff 
Wednesday night when a n w l 
flap on one of the engine* be 
came stuck.

short time later.
Justice of the Peace D. R. Hen

ry has set bond ^t $2,000 apiece 
(lending grand jury action.

rocket in orbit.

Rid your Horn*, Apt*., Offlc*% and 
Buainct*** of Cockroach**—Stiver. 
<i»h—Moth*— F l » » i — B*d • Bug*— 
Ant*— W**pa— Rug B**tl*i.

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE PEST CONTROL

f,K. W Porter MO 4-3*11

US SAYS
(ConUnued From rs| t 1)

cent higher than a year earlier.
Clague said meat prices are ex

pected to level off or decline in 
August and food costs generally 
should be down through autumn.

Fiult and vegetables prices con
tinued to come down from their 
May peak, dipping 1.8 per cent 
in July. Processed fruits a n d  
vegetables were higher on t h e  
average mainly because of in-, 
creases for frozen and canned' 
orange juice.

Eggs and fresh milk rose sea
sonally. Coffee continued to get 
cheaper. Restaurant meal prices 
advanced 0.1 per cent.

Substantial boosts in rates for 
group hospitalization insurance in 
Minneapolis. Philadelphia and Pit
tsburgh nudged the medical care| 
index up by 0.5 per cent. Fees 
advanced for dentists’ and phy
sic. ans' services and for hospital 
rooms.

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-8255 
MO 4-2232

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER

C A M .

MO 9-9212
And Your Ord«r

Will B« Waiting At
Caldwell's

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1S34 N. HOBART

r i

shop easily, ecpnowi'calfy 
t o r  S c h o o l  H e e d s * .

qho? wards catalog

You’ll earn an "A ” in smart shopping, 
when you start shopping Wards Cata

log for back-to-school needs I You'll see more, 
in that huge selection, and you’ll *ave more, 
on those low price*. You’ll shop more easily, 
too, because you order at home, by phone I

School Bag with matching umbrella.
Split Leather Notebook Binder.. . .

Cork Bulletin Board, 18 x 24-in. size 

14" Globe, free satellite orbit ring.
Royd Portable Typewriter............  1

Coll MO 4-3255

WARDS9
B O N t e O S - ' f  W A RD

217 N. Cuyler MO 4-3251

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
DAN RIVER FABRICS 
SIZES 6 TO 16 
REG. 1.89 VALUES

BOYS'
BLUE JEANS

SLIM CUT . j
FUSED DOUBLE KNEES  ̂
SIZES 6 TO 12 ______

MEN'S
SPORT SHIRTS

IVY LEAGUE
S T Y L E -------------
SIZES S-M-L 
REG. 2.98

MEN'S
SWEAT SHIRTS

WHITE & GRAY 
SIZES S-M-L-XL 
REG. 1.49

100% NYLON
TWEED BROADLOOM

$A884 COLORS 
9x12' WIDTHS 
6.95 QUALITY

GIRLS'
TRIPLE ROLL SOX

i MORPUL CUFF 
l SIZES 9 TO 11 
i 69c QUALITY

FINAL CLOSEOUT

TAILORED DRAPES
SOME SPREADS 
SAVE NOW 
SAVE 50%

NYLON NET

BOUFFANTS
WHITE & COLORS 
4 TIERED 
REG. 5.95

WASH & WEAR

IVY PANTS
SIZES 6 TO 18 
BLACK & TAN 
REG. 3.49
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In Study Sessions
By\ MRS. MURIEL LARENCE 

During the Hitler regime, a not

Friend* of Mr*. H. A. Layne Jr. 
honored her with a Lullaby Show
er on Monday evening in the tome 
of Mr*. W. A. York, 1238 Hamil- 
ton. Hostesses were Mmes York, 
0. T. Tonguet, Alfred Smith, Bill 
Cox, Eugene Isbell, Tommy Hunt
er, Jon E. Jones, Y. C. Fuchs Jr., 
Gerald Harris, and Miss Edna

(Special to The New*) 
CANADIAN — Circle No. i  of 

the WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church met recently with Mr*. R. 
H. Cowan presiding. The devotion
al was given by Mrs. W. A. kes- 
sie Sr.

The program was presented by

ed psychoanalyst was confined in
one of its most notorious concen
trations camps.Rock 

_wis, 
Great 

aur- 
a 14- 
‘ *day 
id he 
'yra,

There, in spite of his personal 
wretchedness, he began to note 

, a strange response to brutality 
among certain ^fellow prisoners. 
They would ask the wrong question 
break a rule or otherwise assert 
their existence as a living human 
being—an reprisal would immedi-

Mrs. Jones was guest registrar.
The honoree was presented with 

a corsage of baby-socks fashioned 
as roses and arranged with a rat
tler.

The serviflg table was covered 
with those old people. She is going 
with an arrangement of Bells of 
Ireland and Bachelor Buttons.

Frozen punch was served by 
Mrs. Tommy Hunter presiding at 
the cake service. • -

Approximately 65 guests attend
ed or sent gifts.

Mrs. W. H. Stroud, leader, Mmes.
G. F. Hoover, and Cow&n.

Present were Mmes. James 
Price, Marvin Longhofer, W i l l  
Crow, R. H. Cowan, W. A. Kessie 
Sr., G. F. Hoover and W. H.

ately follow.
The S3 guards would take over, 

beat them into near insensibility 
and toss them back to their com
rades. But instead of expressing 
hate of the guards, these prisoners 
would begin to make admiring 
comments about them — t h e i r  
strength, their fearlessness, their 
loyalty to rules.

The psychoanalyst wa* not criti
cal of this terrible admiration. He 
knew that there is a point where 
human beings cannot tolerate 
humiliation — and to avoid exi-eri- 
eacing it, begin to tell themselves 
that they love the person who has 
inflicted It. By convincing them
selves that the humiliator w a s  
justified, they can accept t h e  
humiliation as justified, too.

This trick of self-delusion is not 
confined to concentration camps.

Children who have been severe
ly whipped or otherwise harshly 
punished can resort to it, too.

Circle No. 2 of the WSCS met 
with Mrs. John D. Glenn recently. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Lee George and ’ the program by 
Mrs. Dale Nix.

Present were Mmes. Jim Water- 
field, Lee GeorgeThe oval patent learner handbag 

with red lining is a nice touch for 
spring. Match it to a pair of patent 
leather shoes with sharp toe and 
tiny shaped heel.

Dale N i x, 
George Tubb, Ted Rogers, W A. 
Merrell, Bob Lewis, Charles Teas, 
Marvin Longhofer, and J o h n  
Glenn.

P R E T T Y  SHO W ER— Miss Cora M ann, center, with her 
mother, Mrs. J . L . Mann, right, and Mrs. H. J . Blaylock, 
step-mother of the bridegroom, were the honored guests 
ot a pre-nuptiol shower given for Miss Mann in the First 
Methodist Church parlor. (Photo, Smith Studio)

Halliburton Club 
In Social Meet

By Abigail Van Buren
Miss Cora Mann, whose wedding 

to Don Blaylock was an event of 
Monday evening, waa honoree at- 
a pre-nuptial shower last Friday 
evening in the First Methodist 
Church parlor. Hostesses for the 
occasion were Mmes. Clyde Mar
tin, Charles Reeves, Hattie Har
mon, Irene Mulllnax, (Jene Tray- 
wick, Linda Martin, Frank Pal- 
mUier; Misses Betty Lou Smith 
and Phylis Trollinger.

Miss Smith was guest registrar.
A yellow carnation corsage was 

presented to the honoree; white 
carnation corsage* were given to 
the bridal couple’s mothers, J. L. 
Mann and Mrs. H. J. Blaylock.

Miss Barbara Baer provided

They stso w ttt transform -thefr u ‘ ' i ;k" rlm  myt re
cently in the conference room in 
the Halliburton Camp, Hostesses 
for the meeting were Mmes. Joe 
Crotts, Gordon Rutledge, B o y d  
Stewart. Leonard Cable and Pete 
Sukovaky.

Entertainment tor the evening 
was comprised of bingo and ex
changing secret pal gifts.

Refr eshments wera served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. R. E. 
Klingenburg. Doug McBride, Bud
dy Cauthorn, Gordon Puraley, K. 
D. Llller, Charles Ogle, J o h n  
Chrlatner, James McNutt, R a y  
Lowe, J. B. Briscoe, Floyd Bettis, 
Paul Moore, Earl Moreland, and 
Marvin Ingle.

rage at the parent who has humil- 
t iated them Into admiration — and 

tearfully protest they love us—in 
order to make their helplessness 
endurable.

If  this shocks you, just try to 
forget it.

I f  it doesn't you can use it to 
avoid requiring a punished child

..to falsify himself by telling you
how much he admires yog for

* hurting him.

We all lose our tempers occa
sionally. This is fine ~  so long as 
we are willing to accept the con- 
aequencea of our uncontrolled ac
tion. lt ’ »  when we aren't willing 
to accept the child's resentment 
of it as a probable consequence 

■ that we do him the real Injury. 
By aaking him to pretend it la re
morseful love, we do him more 
hurt than any blow can Inflict.

The world ia filled with people
• who have been trained to believe 

that they love their humillators. 
Sometime* they never discover 
that they don't.

ANDERSON'S
Western Wear And

CITY SHOE SHOP
123 E. kingsmill MO 5-3101

DEAR ABBY: RecentTy a neigh-1 
bor of mine told me that my wife 
had a man friend coming to see 
her while I was at work. I asked 
my wife about this and she said 
he came to see her but nothing j 
went on excepting msybe a fe w ' 
kisses. I asked her several .imes 
if she was SURE It didn't go any' 
farther and she said to me, "Let 
the one who has not sinned cast 
the first stone

To raJce ~me* on a h o lld a y tr ip  " for 
a week - end and says he doesn’t 
mind taking „ the children. My 
mother says she will keep my chil
dren for me because it would be 
no vacation if I had the children 
But Ithink it might not look good 
if he and I went away together 
along; What do yoxi thtnir? I  sm 
serious about him.

SHOULD I
Dear Should: A married wom

an (and you are STILL married! 
should not take week-end trips 
with a man, regardless of whether 
or not she takes her children 
along. When your divorce is final 
talk turkey, but don’t gobble up 
the dessert before the appetzier.

By GAILE DUGAS fake furs 'used "for "casual fAMi-T 
ions. The country coat that looks 
just like racroon (left) is actually j 
a durable and unusally lightweight! 
fabric imitation. It weighs a mere 
three pounds and carries a l o w  
price tag.

Soft kidskin coat mghtT tn h f J 
en-eights length has like-fur lining 
that spills over to form exaggerat
ed tuxedo front. Colors are shades 
of beige.

NEA Women’s Editor

PAINT NOW!
Protet Your Home Before 
Protect Your Home Before

Home Builders Sup
312 W. Foster MO 4 *4

meaning my rec
ord was not exactly perfect. I ad
mit I got myself involved a few 
times but that was years ago. Do 
you think because I  have sinned 
in the past I  have no right to 

does while

It isn’t a mania toward cleanli-1 
ness that makes several baths a
day essential during summer. Dur- | 
ing a heat wave, sponging your- j 
self several times a day is nealth-1 
fut. You suds away ptue-c-lugging; 
particles and thus allow persplra- i 
tion to flow freely.

DR. HARBORD L. COX  
D.D.S

Announces the opening of hi* 
new office of the practice of 
general dentistry.

PURVIANCE CLINIC
HOH W. Francis MO 4-61132

background music at the piano know what my wife
I ’m at workduring the party.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth centered 
with a yellow, net-covered um
brella trimmed with ribbon and 
lilies-of-the-valley. White cake dec
orated with a fan and rose petals, 
inscribed with "Cora and Don" 
and punch was served by Mrs. 
Martin and Mis* Trollinger.

NOT PERFECT 
Dear Not: No one is entirely 

without sin and therfore (accord
ing to that proverb) no one should 
east any stones. If you are through 
living in a glass house, go ahead 
and east a few. What your wife 
does when you are al work is de 
finitely your business. _ r

Confidential To Leu A l The F ill
ing Station: One’ • armed drivers 
usually run into a church. Don’t 
take any foolish chances. . .you’ re 
young yet:

duced aix years ago. Since that 
time, manufacturers have learned 
to make them lighter, warmer 
and far closer to fur. The’ girls 
took to them. TTiey bought one 
coat, cautiously then returned in 
other seasons for a second, a 
third and a fourth.

Starts
Open 7 :3 0  
Last Times 

Tonight

Saturday
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

NECCHI-ELNA
SE W IN G  CIRCLE

DEAR ABBY: We have jusl 
celebrated mir third wedding an 
niversarv. My husband's molhet

Fight spots in rugs or carpets by 
wiping up accidental spttts of 
drinks or foods as noon as they 
happen Then there is less chance 
of a stain becoming set in t h e  
fibers.

Th is -year, designers who- work, 
in leather are using the deep-pile 
fabrics as linings for soft suede 
coats and leather jackets.

We show here two of the new

k i& j/ i \ u • « , «
Evantuolly everything goev Out 

of style sren the 3-cent stomp.

p O O  4 ruutouHT tt sums M a w

^ t w o  Y e a r s  B e f o r e  

T h e ^ I a s t

w _ Alan Ladd • BrtanDcrievy

W alt Dianey'a

OLD YELLER
W • service «n  m akti ef tewing
machines. Need a part? w j hava it.

124 I. Cuvier MO » M M

If you want a collection of Ah- 
|-’s beM letters and an»wer» In 
te hook, ask your bnokdealer to 
■t "D E A R  ABBY" for you.

' Fens Parker 
Dorothy McGuire

Adults 50c

Kids UnderDEAR ABBY: My problem Is 
my grandmother. She is putting 
my mother in her grave. My 
grandmother shouldn't be living 
alone but nobody can live with 
her. We tried to talk her into go
l f *  to a Home for the Aged but 
she- says she doesn't want to be 
with a lace cloth over mint green 
to be 100 years old September »th. 
My mother cooks things and takes 
them to her every day and comes 
back crying because her o w n  
mother calls her names, throws 
the food at her and says s h e  
doesn't need ‘ ‘charity.’ ’ My mo- 
ther is 73 . and this problem is [ 
getting too much for us. Please, I 
Abby. give us some advice.

END OF ROPE 
Dear End: Few 100 year olds are 

competent to live alone, and your 
grandmother I* no exception. She 
could be a danger to herself and 
others. Call In a medical doctor 
and ask his advice. Granny needs 
a companion, a nurse or a new 
residence.

Today-Sat,
Big Western A. Adventure Double Feature

U3 0iaftafl2Their quality craftsmanship,
mow m i  r r ;  ^

Extra— Color Cartoon & Late News' • " ‘ • s r
lJ .J tW f-
B A Y L O R

fine leathers and up to the 

minute styling, make them 

perfect classmates for your 

youngsters . . . Pdl-Parrol 

Shoes, as advertised on TV.

Three Shows 
Daily

at 2:00, 3:00 

A 8:30

Box Office

Open 1:43 

Daily (3" y t  m o 4 -A on

Starts Today Thru TuesdayAll sizes and widths

sr PricesFor Boys - - -

Black or Brown Gore Oxfords
Soytor’s SpoUsmen n.edt no pomptringl 
W.or it. .. forgot iff Antimogn.tic, itr.tch

DEAR A B B Y : I  am a young mo
ther of two small children. My 

husband and I are separated and 
ths only thing holding up the di
vorce is ths money. Three weeks 
ago I started going out with a 
friend of my husband. He wants |

Id.ol sports, 
mrrst s wotch

107 N. C U Y L IR

The New Waffle Crepe Sole 
Loafer in black or tan crushed

-NEW (iCQPF

leather

Same Generous Size That
Today A

Previously Sold for $4.95 SaturdayIT'S NEW!
DOUBLE HORROR SHOW0  Black Suede #  Black and white

Ivy League Oxford
USMtSM mmmtlM. PWSirs

theTHINGthat, HORROR OF
DRACULASTEAK

Platter Sets
School Anklets in Technicolor

White or 
Colored STARTS SUNDAYWe Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

12" x 8" mirror-polished
cast aluminum platters! COLOR kv DE LUXE 

Oir^ac m a S c o p E13" x 6" solid mahogany 
base plates!

Also Ideal For Serving Enchiladas, 
Spaghetti and Other Hot Dishes .

QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

207 N. Cuyler

The B est Timekeeping Values in America

Poll4} Parrot
SMOtS FORf BOKS a n d  GIRLS
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Second 'Earn
Five *  “ "  ‘ '
Return To Their Colleges
The Earn and Serve program ended today in the 

Pampa Church of the Brethren as the last participants 
left to resume their student life in Kansas, Pennsylvania, 
and Missouri. The students came here in June to carry on 
a program of youth work and special projects in the local 
church.

In the Brethern program they saw a chance to earn 
their summer expenses and to do a job for the Church. 
Miss Glenda Wine, Vernard Foliey and John Meyers are 
students in McPherson College, the Brethren institution 
in McPherson, Kans., while Dale Myers is enrolled 
in the University of Missouri's School of Mines and Bar
bara Berlin will enter nurses’ training at Geisinger Mem
orial Hospital, Danville, Pa , in the fall.

In a June 11 meeting, the crew, 
outlined . .‘he goals they hoped to 
achieve it. their two months nere.
These were to work with the youth 
fellowship, fill in for Sunday 
School teachers, build a Church 
library and put out weekly Church 
bulletins.

As they left, the workers were 
very optimistic on the future of 
the Church library. Their recom
mendations have been adopted and 
a cdhYniiTtee T8 working hr—ptrt- 
thern into effect. If the plan works

Pampans Go 
East For A 
Conference

Rev. Crews Was Active 
] Chaplain At Fort Sill

Topics And 
Music Are 
Announced

Rev. Dick Crews returned to the 
Pampa First Christian C h u r c h  
Sunday from active duty with the 
Texar and New Mexico National 
Guard at' Fort Sill, Okla. Crews 
was one of two chaplains in the 
Eighth Artillery Group. The other 
was Gordon Swope, an Episcopa
lian minister.
* The chaplains were kept b u s y  
visiting in the hospital and the 
stockade, i n t e  r v i e w i n g new 
trainees, giving character guid
ance lectures and attending Chap
lains’ Training Sessions. On then- 
one Sunday at the post, they con
ducted general Protestant chape! 
services and provided transporta
tion to other services for Catholic 
and Jewish Guardsmen.

A special duty of the chaplains
REV. JAM ES L. M INNICH  was lookinK aftcr t,,e ,unio'' 

...B reth ren  Pastor Guardsmen during the first week

Rev. Minnich Goes 
To New Pastorate

Rev. Jumes L. Minnich, pastor ing production manager of a
oul books coming from a *20 a| Two PamPa Vou'ks, Karen Hub- of the Pampa Church of the Pieth-|cheese by products plant. He went 
year library fund will be supple- hnr<l an,, Ijarry Minnich, plan to reiij has accepted a call to thejon to Bethany Biblical Seminary, 
mented by mamori-l Wr- - , attend the National Youth Confer-; churt.b of the Brethren. Olathe, [Chicago, 111.
in lieu of flowers in time of be- ^ntre Brethren Church, Aug. , Kans. He will begin his new duties1 His home town in Elgin, 111. na-
reavement. The library \..u o 25, ° Ver 2,000 youth and roun' Sept. 1. The Pampa Church has|tional headquarters of the Breth-
likely start with children’s books, * f ora are exP®c‘ ed ‘n Junaluska, j canet) Rev. Darrell Fryman from iren Church.
H  children are believed to be tha^ ’ Monday.______ _______________ iArcfldia. Ill, to be its- new pastor. ■ --------------------------
most avid readers. The conference theme. "O  u r Minnich and his family moved

The group suffered s set back paith Tremendous.”  i, drawn from here two year., ago from Freeport, 
in their vouth -work a , » „  many a I™ "* by Vach*> ^ s a y .  The 111 . where he was mister of the 
of the young people had their tobs ^ 'e d  purpose is “ to discover bel- Brethren Church. He had attended 
or weri off on vacation. However. , 'er what *» ° ur Faith ‘ °  make the Brethren Church related col-

of camp. Fifteen boys including 
Sgt. Tony Welkin's of Pampa were
at Sill for the program.

With four chaplains from t h e  
post, the pair appeared on a Law- 
ton television broadcast.

Besides holding a service in the 
field, they went along on a forced 
march under blackout conditions ! 
On another occasion, they saw the 
filing of an Honest John Rocket.!

In the character guidance lec
tures. covering various aspects of 
personal responsibility, they used 
visual aids and other modern 
teaching devices. The chaplains 
supervised the -program of t h e  
Junior Guardsmen for the week 
that they were at c a m p .  
" I  played a lot of chess with j 
them,” says Crews.

Crews served with the 518lh 
AAA Battalion for 22 months dur-l 
ing World War II. He chaplained 
on New Caledonia, New Guinea,' 
the Phillipines and Luzon. . |

There is a great service to be 
rendered in chaplainship, Crews 
believes.

Mission Has

HOM ER M AR TIN EZ  

. . .  Evangelist

Central Awaits 
Revival Team

To Pampa Sunday, come Homer 
Martinee and BiUy Bub Moure la 
stage the summer revival in the 
Central Baptist Church. Martinez, 
former Golden Gloves champion 
of Texas, is the brother of the 
well known evangelist, Angel Mar- 
tines.

The revival will begin with the 
evening service Sunday and carry

“ The local church is a school of .through the week with meetings at 
Christian llvingr E d u c a t i o n ^  am.  and 7 :S0 p.m. Following

CMF Hears
Education
Director

Jones, Linda Holt, Janie Elizabeth i read ,n ‘ he De**°n • Sermon on 
of some kind is going on in every j the services, Martinez will con-1 Thompson, Beverly Moore, G a l l ] ’ Mind" *» ‘ hl* admonition Of

"Andrew Brings A Brother To 
Christ" will be the sermon topic 
discussed by Woodrow Adcock at 
the two morning services of the 
First Methodist Church Sunday. 
The 8:30 a.m. service is broadcast 
over Radio Station KPDN 
apecial music for the 8:30 and 
10:55 a.tn. services will be " T h e  
Lord's Prayer”  by Malolte sung 
by Miss Wanda Cook, soloist.

"The Best Way To L ive” will be 
the subject Rev. Adcock will use 
for the Sunday night service at 
7 :30. The special music will be the 
anthem, "Holy Spirit, Hear Us” 
by Sohren sung by the M YF Sing
ers.

KPDN; 9:45 a.m. Church School 
classes; 10:55 a.m. Worship in the 
Sanctuary; s p.m. Methodist Sun
day Evening Fellowship; 7 pm. 
M YF Singers; 7:30 p.m. Worship

Earheart is 
President

(Special to The News)

LEFORS — C. H. Earhart was 
elected president of the Baptist
Brotherhood at the regular meet- $ 
ing in the Firat Baptist Church, 
Monday night. Other officer* elect- r* 
ed were Walter Jackson, member- ®  
ship viee-president; J, V. Guthria, 
program chairman: John Prich
ard, activities: J. M. McPherson, 
song leader; J. R. Sparkman, sec
retary treasurer; Henry - Wetsel 
and Robert Howard, social com
mittee and Joe Archer, Royal 
Ambassadors leader.

The nominating committee for 
the new officers was composed of 
J. E. Sparkman, Henry Wetsel, 
and E. D. Nolan.

The Allowing activities a r e ^  buginess meetl waa pre. 
scheduled for the com ng week: gided over by L. M . Berry.
Sunday; 8:30 a m. Worsmp in the piogram on "Dedication and 
Sanctuary and broadcast °  v e r|Cor,a^oreatlon.. wal pre.ented by " l

H. D. Dunn, Claude Nichols, Wal- ~ 
ter Jackson, and Ralph Hix.

Those present were C. H. But- 
rum, Bud Cumberledge, H. D. 

in the Sanctuary; 8:30 to 9:30 Sen-|Dunn C. H. Earhart, J. V,- Guth- 
tor and Intermediate M YF "A fter-! > ie, Roy Howard, Claude NlrholT, 
glow.”  Monday; 7 p.m. Circle 6— E- D Nolan, John Prichard, J. R. 
Fellowship Hall; 7 p.m. Troop 80 Sparkman, H E Wetsel, W. S. 3 
Thursday; 7 p.m. Cub Pack 80 Presley, J. M. McPherson, L. M. 
Meeting. Berry, Walter Jackson, Ralph Hix,

One of the most important weeks and John Hatfield.
of the summer for the Inter- -------- -•-----------
mediates has been Christian Ad- r» • _  /
venture Week. The week has seen' O0/”V/C0S UQCII 
many projects completed. The| 
principal project has been assist
ing with tile United Clothing. Ap
peal. The climax for the week was 
the trip to Quartz Mountain Stale 
Park In Oklahoma. Those making 
the trip were; William Eads, 
Michael Palmer, Mary Ellen Wil
liams, John Brown, Jimmy Story, 
Carol Jean Wilson, Carolyn Ann 
Mike Maguire. James Hoyler, 
Caroljean Wilson, Carolyn A n n

With Selfishness
How selfishness is overcome 

through the achnowtedgment and 
understanding of God as the only 
Mind 1s a topic to be dealt with 
at Christian Science aervices Sun
day.

Among the Bible passages to be

As Pastor dox Ranch Tuesday for a 
ship meeting

they succeeded in staging an .11-!“ T.emendous In our lives." lege in North Manchester. 1 n d. D g U  U l j | A f |
y .. ,, c.V—T... ..m-w tk  i , . and later the Brethren Seminary. ■%W  W ■ ■ l l l l w l lday youth rally one Sunday which! This is the second quadroon.* Minnich ,eft the busineM w()llll t0

included swimming in Lake Me- .youth conference of the Church of . . .  „
Clellan, a .picnic in the Devil's the Brethren. The first was held 3 en< eminar>- 
Punch Bowl and a discussion on I in Anderson, Ind. I Minnirhs have three chil-
lha " M a r k s  of h Christian." .. dren: Larry, 16; Richard, IS; and

Speakers will be Vernard E lle r , Pamela, 10. They will leave next 
They aUa took a five block , (m u  LaVerne. ^College. 1-aVerna wee|t f,„. o ja ihe 

census for the Churcth which v « s  Calif.; Earle W> Kike Jr., Chicago. | "  The Kl.yman familv wi„  move
largely visitation, and e l e c t  III.; J. Henry Long, Foreign Mis- , , th . 10o N Frolt - - - ..... — • ---------  ̂ -v -------
ed Church signs on the Borger, jions Committee, Elgin, 111.; Don p . . g ' Greek Baptist Mission, Borger.: lowehip from
Amarillo and Miami highways Snider, Dixon, 111.; Harry K. Za- P ' J  Hi,,on and hi* fam ily'arrived here church.

Their Church services occupied er Jr., McPherson, Kans.; and r  ' hinln„ ‘ ir,IO h last week. !
much of their time when t h e y  Wayne Zunkel, Harrisburg. Pa.; 5®.:^ ° ______ Jerry Speers, the last Barrett Following the

.were not working their summer and Jesse H. Ziegler, Bethany 
jobs. For Miss B*r1in the best Seminary, Chicago, I.

I church ail (he time, for people duct Afterglow programs for the Champion, Leonard Hudson. Chris-
learn something from every ex-jyoUng people 
perience they have.”  This Is what1
George Taylor told a group of m en; Ba tiat Th(.oloK,,.a, Seminary 
assembled on the Raymond Worlh Maltinel „  winding

I tine Grayson, Wsyne Lee Denson. 
On vacation from Southwestern I;)al* Cox, Elliene Jones, Anna

Paul: "Let nothing be dona 
through strife or vsinglory; but in ■ 
lowliness of mind let esch esteem J

Watson, Susan Watson, Raymond ; other better than themselves. Look •  , 
Nance. Nora wells. Sami S u c not every man on his own things.

f,' llow iup 'a  string of "re vi vals \hat ha^!<’ook- J * '  ”  Ford, Woody Ad , but ever y man also on (he things 
taken him inlo five stales besides

: Taylor, who is education direct-. Texas. Moore, who goes with him 
Barrett First Baptist Mission, ]Qr 0f the Pampa First Clu isllan as song leader, is a former ineni- 

9fi3 E. B e iy t^ lrar I  new “ pa^lui, I ( 'jiurcli, spoke at the annua) wein-; ber of the Baylor Religious Hour 
Rev. Lee Hillon. formerly qf Rock |er roast of the Christian Mens Fel- Choir. Martinez also is a graduate

cock, Don sears, I-airy Perkins, ,of others. I-et this mind be in you, 
G. M. . Walls, Jr., Wilbur Walls, | which was also In Christ Jesus” 
Beity-lx»u McWilliams. | ( Philippian* 2 :3-5i.

M r^aud Mrs. Earl Champion,! AUo pomLug out tli* way to 
Department Superintendents, were overcome selfishness are correla-

I.amar Christ fan of Baylor University; he is origin- aas'Jd*d by Mis. (.. M Walls, Mis tiv# pa»sages (rom "Science and
ally from San Antonio. Moore is

annual weiner from Port Arthur.
I

Wisconsin business world, becom- pasjor;’ is^ ow  pastor of the 'First roa,t CMF President Jack Hood Th«  revival will open at * p.m

W. M
1 Siipt., Miss Carol Hughes and 
1 large number of parents.

l-edbetter, Youth Division Health with Key to the Sciiptur-
I I « «  { 'a ml Uuohsa snJ m . . .  _ .. . . i .. j  “

Roanoke.
employment turned out to be baby. _ .  .
aitting She clerked for time in ^  T l
rtrur store but soon found that the J
. *  ... . . ... ..o-... ,;" The co - ordinator of worship w 11hours conflicted with the Serve _  „  . . . . . .  . „  ..- be Alvin F. Bnghtbill from Beth

any. Lauree Hersch, a field worker 
al in the Central region, will be the

aspect of the program.

Miss Wine combined work

director of singing. The organist 
will be Gary Deaval from Man
chester College. NoHh Manchest
er. Ind.; the pianist, John B a r r  
from Elgin, 111. Esther Williams, 
director of Christian Education, 
Long Beach, Calif., will be the eo- 
oiciinator of recreation.

Camp
Opens

for two and a half years 
Hillon and his wife have

and Training Union at «  p.m. j task of teaching. The early plo- 
Midweek prayer meeting starts at neers of the Sunday School move- 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. merit believed they had been rom-
— - I l l  l  mantled to "G o — teach." andCecil Hafraway Is they mdit

f *  • a • 1 " I t  was to make the Bible real
O O S p e l  L e a d e r  and Christ personal that Sunday

(Special to The N ivs) schools came into being and teach-
LEFORs — A gospel meeting is em through the years have dedl- 

to begin at the Lefors Church of < ated their lives," he continued 
Evangelist 8 M Smith of East Christ Monday evening and con 

Moline. 111., will begin a revival j tinue through Sunday, Aug. 31,

S. M. SMITH  

. . .  Revival Center

Center Has Revival

Cecil Hataway of Denting, N M 
i will do the preaching for ihe meet 
! ing and Bob Fish will direct the 
I singing. The public ia invited to 
attend. "•

Woolworth's with baby sitting.
The boys had to move around 

more to find suitable employment.
Starting on the Hobart Street un
derpass, digging ditches, D a l e  
Myers and Vernard Foley went to 
work on a grain mill construction 
in Kingsmill, then to a farm near 
Walker where they harvested 
wheat and worked the irrigation 
ditches.

John Myers left Texas t w o 
weeks ago, having exhausted the: 
possibilities of the wheat harvest; 
and farm work.

The next move for some >t the 
Earn and Servers will be to Breth
ren meetings and youth conferenc
es. Foley and Miss Wine will a t-! Sunday will be the first day of 
tend the Brethren National Youth Family Camp.for some members;
Conference at I-ake Junaluska N. of the Pampa First Christian 
C.; Miss Berlin will be in the Gen- Church. The Camp will r u n 1 
eral Council Meeting of the Unit-; through Wednesday in Ceta Glen 
ed Christian Youth Movement in j Canyon near Happy, with fami- 
Hart isonburg, Va ! lies from the District attending.

Mrs. Wayne Jones was director Speakers will be Paul Simms, jn Revival Center. Dwight and Al- : " ’ith aervices at 8 p.m. and 9:30 
of the Pampa project, assisted by director of Negro Work, T  e x a s co(.k_. Sunday. a.m. except the Sunday morning
Russell West Board of Christian Churches; Jack Ruby M. Burrow, pastor, invites service, starting at 9:55 for Bible

The Church parsonage on Frost d‘i®Cl°.r. ° f stewardshiP: all to attend the nightly services Study and 10:55 for worship
was home for Misses'^BerlT^and “ “ ^ a t e  secre- 9t 7 .  ........................  '
Wme. who staved w,th the R * v . lCh' n .h Dr Dud, strain
James Minnich .  Mis. Wine. from ;lor of ,he ^  Church, B r e t h r e n  F a m i l i e s
Enders. Neb., is a sophomore Eng- . _  .. ... . . .  . -
lish and. elementary education ma- 8111 ' ’ ,SK' ,w N ^ i l l  A t t e n d  C o m p
jor at McPherson College where nil!IS'onary from AfrKa Five families from the Pampa
Vernard Foley, whose home is) There will be classes for both church of the Brethren, will at- 
Morrill, Kans , is a history and ichildren and parents as well as a tend the annual family camp at 
fine arts major. John Myers, from nursery for babies and small chil- Camp Spring Lake this weekend,
Dexter, Kans , is a junior business f,ren- '  according to Mr. and Mrs. Kits-
administration and chemistry ma-1 George and Pinky Taylor will sell G. West, the resource leaders 
jor at McPherson Hia brother serve as recreation leaders and for the Camp.
Dale is studying electrical engi- .work with the yotith groups. Tay-j Beginning tonight. Family Camp 
neering in the University of Mis- lor is director of Christian Educa- runs through Sunday noon. Camp 
aouri 8chool of Mines Miss Ber- tion in the Chubch. j Spring Lake is the denominations
lin, a freshman nurse in Geisinger : Others in attendance will be district camp near Cordell, Okla.
Memorial Hospital, is from Way- Mrs. Marguerite Hudgins, Pat and 
nesboro. Pa. Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Leland Fin-

— , . ■ ,, _ . . nay. Robert and Mark.ftila  was the second Earn and -------- *—
Serve program Instituted in the! Those at Family Camp will ob- 
Pampa Church. Chances are there -,erv'e " full schedule. There will 
will be another next summer. The b«  swimming, vespers, devotions, 
program has operated in Brethren speeches, rouseling and sports.
Churches tor the past four years At 8 10 p ro. Sunday, Dr. Strain 

. __________________ will present "What Does a Chris
tian Believe About Humility." Be
g in n in g^  10:45 a m. Monday, Mc
Donald will take up the first of 
three topics, "What Does a Chris- 
tis(h Do About - Attending W o r- 
ship?" The following topics, in the 
"What Does A Christian Do About

o * * * »
will be Rev. Burgin Watkin s ser- a . . . .___ ,, _  . "  .. .. „ Relations, Tuesday, and Ex-mon topic in the Sunday morning _____, _  ., '  , pressing Christian Influence inaervice of St. Paul a Methodist L .. “  . _ . , _  ,“  ‘  „  .. Family, and Socia Relations,
Church, 818 W. Buckler "Square W fdntsdav 
Pegs-Round Holes” will be th e
Sunday evening sermon. Simms will take up Adult Ed

ucation" at 8:30 a m. daily. At
The Church Stewards will spon 9:30 a m Su(ton wnl disM-un.s

aor a Stewards Back lo < hurch "Christian Investment.”
Month In Septemtier. Every Of-, Ruth Mnsgrave will offer mls-i 
filia l Board member will have nionary counseling from 2:3t) to 
Stewards' lists and expect their!3 30 p m
families to sit with them during Dr. Strain will consider “ Broth- 
the next four Sundays. eiliood" al 8:10 p.in. Monday and

The Wesleyan Service Guild will “ Enlistment" at the same hour 
sponsor an lie  cream social at Tuesday, 
a 30 p.m. today. Wednesday, the 
Junior Choir will rehearse.

The Methodist Men will h a v e  
their regular monthly meeting at 
J p.m. Tuesday in Fellowship Hall 
with Gene Hollar conducting the 
piogrsm and Ira Carlton prepar
ing th« meal.

Baptist Church McCamev. se-ured passage of a reaolution 3uada-v - <’ lo!,inK All8 h
Hillon has pastored in Goodnight that wil1 ■''ha"B'* lh«  •> office This summer th* P® t .  C a T V e r

! and Hardin County. He worked June-June to July-July, **vivals ,n  ̂Fairfield. ^Ato.^CUn- ^  .  V d l  T C I
! with the Hutcheson County juve-, ah* nl"g  u wlth lh«  " th« r Church fob- Arc, Ark., a*P ‘‘ ‘ P*| 1
j nile officers while serving as an ° « ‘ «’* ra w* r«  ‘ hen elected Okla : F“ r‘  'A" rth and M l*1" '
. assistant pastor there. He has also ,or ‘ he coming year. ,F *, C,0,ln* *  ‘ or  .. .. . . , 'E l Paso tonrtbrrow niKht, they will
; done evangelistic mission work The new president is R W. M c ,be h#re to the r#vival Sun.

For a year he was pastor of the Phillips Jr., vice president. Price d. v - veninlr
j Goodnight First Baptist Church. ; Smith, and secretary treasurer, I y ______ ____

He was engaged in visitation work Brooks Hubbard.

Will Bring 
Messages

• as" by Mary Baker Eddy, includ
ing thia one: "When we realis* 
that there ia one Mind, the divtna 
law of loving our neighbor aa our
selves ia unfolded; whereat a he- 

I lief in many ruling minds hinders 
[uran’r  normal drift towards -tow  
one Mind, on# God, and leads hu
man thought into opposit* chan
nels where aelfhianesa reigns”

^  ^  , _  _ ,1208:221.....................
Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor o f ,

the Pampa Firat Baptist Church, 1 A cordial Invitation from First 
will bring both messages Sunday. Ghurch of Christ, Scientist, Pam- 
Sunday morning his sermon topic Pa- *• °P *n ‘°  * ‘  church

, ____________ „ .......  „  will be taken from Matthew it  »«rv lce i on Sunday morning at
The pastor has always been very 'n Ghistian Churches but still has l v  i J v I l C U U  and ^  entitled "High Hours and “  :0°- and Wednesday evening at

activa in youth work, believing,a lnn*  way * ° ' ! Holy Soula Catholic Church. 612'Lowly Duties''. Sunday evening hia * King James Veraton of tha
that the best way to avert juve-J "There seems to be a basic W. Browning, invites all members>sermon topic will be taken f r o m ! ® 11*1® and authorized ChnsUaa 
nile delinquency tg to give t h e  reason for our failure in not doing ,'of the parish to a "get acquainted Matthew 20 and be "L ife 's  'Duec- Science literature may be read,
young something worthwhile to do. enough,”  he said "As individual 1 g* ‘  together" which will be held in lion Changed By A Scripture." borrowed, or puchased at th a

Sunday worship services at Bar- church members, the laymen, we th* Parish hall following each of The morning woiship hour w i 1 I .Christian Science Reading R o o in
rett Mission, come at 11 a.m. and have lost much of our forefather's -hie Sunday morning masses. Cof- begin at 11 and the evening wor- located In th* church building at
8 p.m Sunday School is at 9 :45 J  conviction and dedication to the ; f« a and doughnuts will be served. ! ship hour at 7 :30. Sunday School 901 North Frost.

!

Taylor stated that the Church 'Get Togethers'
three year old daughter. * A re Scheduled

(Read Th* News Classified Ads.)

& Thomnson’s
SHOP

Cse Our Drlve-ln Window 
•28 N. Hoba-t MO 4 885*

WELCOME
To The

Fellowship 
Baptist Church 

622 E. Francis
9:45— Sunday School 

11.00— Morning Worship 
7:00— Youth Meeting 

Bible Study 
7:30 Evangelistic 

Service
W ED N ESD AY  

7:45— Bible Study 
Prayer Meeting

begins at 9:45 a.m. and Training]
I Union at 6:30 p.m. 
i Special music will be presented 
by the Church Choir under t h e 

; direction of Joe Whitten. The rhor-: 
al worship for the morning trrvice 

] Is entitled "Holy Art Thou" by ! 
Handel and the choral worshio for 
the evening aervice "M y  Shenherd , 
Will Supply My Need" by Thom-j 

]zon. A solo by Mrs. Ixiwell Mc- 
l Broom will also b* presented Sun
day evening. Offerloriea for t h e  
morning and evening services w ill1 
be played by Miaa Eloiae Lane, j 
organiat for the Church The morn-' 
ing offertory will be " l^n to " by 
Brahma and the evening offertory

Back Stairs 
AIThe 
While House

By DAYTON MOORE 
Colled Press International

h o t  t i p  f o r  y o u  . . .

will be "To  the Setting Sun" by WASHtNflTON tUPIt ---« Back- 
Edmundaon. stairs at the While Hoiiae; 3

Tiie mid • week service will be President Eisenhower king hss Jjj 
held “Wednesday evening at 7:45 been concerned with the nation's g  
Immediately following the regular water supply. Since taking office, pal 
Teacher's snd Officer's meetmg at he frequently has referred lo th* 9  
T. Choir rehearsal will begin at importance of water to Ihe nation 
8:30.

Rev. Watkins Titles 
Sunday Sermons

rwtuim

PLAN
Soft Water

In Your
NEW HOME

C U L I IG A N
t‘tve greater n*me -water

J

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry

•  Agitator Type Washer*"

•  Ito Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics
601 Sloan

Save one third when you call 
long distance...station-to-stations* 
the secret, old boy
The smart word is out. People everywhere are learning 
Htation-tostatlm Long Distance calls cost about less than 
peradn-to-perHon service. It ’s like getting one call free for 
every two you pay for. Here’s proof:

r«n *n  —  NI«M Ralls* —  W*hl T . »  tov*

Atlanta, Ga. $2.05 $1.35 70c

C * / l  b y  n u m b e r . . .  J t ' s  t w i n *  a t  f a t t  “

very iwo yu

Patnpa to

*  r»u fait with *sr*s* *5* ontwru

snd_ Ihe need of taking steps to 1 
assure an adequate supply in th* | 
future.

In an informal talk early In hia 1 
first administration, he said:

" I  have become convinced that | 
before very long, America will al- 
moat unanimously look upon water 

I as its single greatest resource.”
It was during hia first year In i

Business 
Views

- United Pres* International . .. . .. .
The Texas Railroad Commission ' 0,,ice that ,h® Rovernment a pro-,

Increased Ihe state's oil allowable °un f‘ « » a>‘ “ 'R »* *  water andl
brackish water got underway. That
Importance he attache* to this,'

for September 228.302 barrel* by 
boosting the permissible produc
tion to 3,173,738 barrels daily. 
Meanwhile, the American ^Pa 
leum Institute reported gasoline 
stocks last week fell by nearly 
one million barrels but were still 
more than four million barrels 
ahead of the year-ago lavel.

Short interest in stocks traded 
on the New York Stock Exchange 
fell by 282,039 shares to 5,806,221 
during the month ended Aug. 15— 
Ihe first drop since January. U.8. 
Steel Corp. .continued to show the 
largest short position despite a 
drop of more than 51,000 shares 
to 305,088.

program ia shown by the fact® 
that it la one of the few non- 
defense project* for which die-  
quested an increase in funds from; 
Congress thia year.

The government reported that 
corporation* borrowed more mon
ey on bonds and other debt Issues 
in the firat half of 1858 than In 
any other half-year on record

It was the progress achieved Ir 
thia program that led him to in-§ 
elude in hia speech before th* 
apecial session of the United Na-j 
tiona General Assembly on th* 
Middle East the statement that 
"new horizons are opening in tha 
desalting of water." Some scien
tists have Indicated they believa 
the President wua over-optimistic 
when he added; "The anclenC 
problem of water is on the thresh} 
old of Hie solution."

The public'* great Interest 1
the water problem la demonsim

C m p o i ^ ' o f D W n ^ ; , ,  i}u ch ‘ Is s u e *  i * 1 by  8 '‘J0°  ’ ” 8 *e s t ,o .,a  v „ l>

amounted to *5,400,000.000 or about I Unte* '* t1 t0 ,he * overnm*nt "
350 million dollar* more than in 
the first half of 1957.

over to scientists for consider*. ^  
Heavy construction contracts ] ‘ Ion. Most, however, were lm* • 

last week rose to *373,038.000 from I practical on their face. For #«• ,' 
336.876,000 the previous week and ample, on# suggestion was I hat 
*287,744,000 a year ago. Engineer- giant Icebergs which are desalted 
ing News-Record reported. The In the process of freezing b4fV̂  
gain was a c c o u n t e d  for by, towed from the Arctie region and 
strength in th* public aector. J melted. 4

'persons from all walks of life.
jffrt

Some were good enough to turn

00326834
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These pub'ie spirited tirms ore making these week 
!y messaqes possible —  and ioin with the ministers 
of Pampa in hopinq that each message will be an 
■nsoiratien to everyone.

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO.I—101 X. Ballard, MO 5 5717 
No. 2—S06 S. .( liy.iT, MO 5-S71* 
No. S—tun W. Francis, MO 8-5578

IDEAL STEAM La UNDRY
321 E. Atchison Phone MO 4-4831

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
121 E. Klngsmill

LEW IS H A R D W AR E
"if It Come* from • Hardwire Store. We Have It *

823 S. Cuyler MO 9-9851
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M cCARLEY S JEW ELRY STORE
196 N. Cuyler " MO 4-8437

M EM ORY GARDENS
_  . Perpetual Care Cemetery

Phone MO 4 8921

M ONARCH H A R D W AR E  CO.
409 W. Brown____________________________________  MO 4 1680

M ILLER-HOOD PH AR M A C Y
B E TTE R  DRUG SERVICE

1123 Alcock St. Ph- MO 1 8969

O &  Z D IN ING  ROOM
Mrs. Zella Mae Prescott — Owner 396 N. Cuyler

P A M P A  COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

P A M P A  OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
311 North Cuyler MO 4-335S

P A M P A  HOTEL & D IN ING  ROOM
Mr. and Mra. Roy Vermillion — Owner*

• PA M P A  GLASS A PA IN T  CO.
n o o n  co v ta -N O  h e a d q u a r t e r s

117 N. Frost MO 4 3295

P A M P A  CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
THERE’S A DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE 

620 S. Russell MO 4.3111

P A M P A  ICE M A N U FA C T U R IN G  CO.
DiUVfc-IN GROCERY

617 N. Fostei . Phone MO 4-7431

RADCLIFF SUPPLY Cci.
TH E  U N U SAL STORE 

Pampa —Borgtr—Amarlils .
l i t  E. Brown MO 4 1651

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Tooley. l'ampa's Synonym lor Drug*"

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
810 S. Cuyler MO 5 5318

SOUTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

Sit S. Cuyler

SERVICE CLEANERS
W E GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

MO 9 9751

SMITH'S Q U A L IT Y  SHOES
*07 N. Cuyler_____________________________________  MO 5 5321

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“ Q u a lity  M ena Fu rn iah in g a— U -a Vour C r a d i t " ______________

H R. THOM PSON PARTS A SUPPLY
Sit W. klngsmill MO 4 1648

TR AIL  ELECTRIC
JACK CMISfM 'S TRAIL. ELECTRIC 

1488 N. Hobart , MO 4 4040

UTILITY  OIL C O M PANY
591 E. Brown MO 4-4617

800 S. Cuyler

W ILSON DRUG
F r i t  D «h v «ry

MO 4 6868

YOUR LA U N D R Y  A  DRY CLEANERS
SOI w . Francis MO 4 25.71

BENTLEY ’S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. US N. Cuyler

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NEW A USED TRAM ER( — USED FURNITURE 

Highway SO West M P M W

BLACK GOLD MOTEL
1110 E. Frederic MO 5 5728

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Pampa MO 4-8IIL

COSTON'S HOME O W N E D  BAKERY
100 f f .  Francis SIO 4-7381

COLONIAL INN
OUR FOOD STEAKS FOR ITS E LF  

S0I4 N. Hobart________________________________________MO 5-1041

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
SO Year* Vour Chevrolet Healer 

t i t  X. Ballard "MO • S9til

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
820 W. KlngHinlll MO 4-2721

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
417 8. Cuyler 310 5 5771

EMPIRE CAFE
“ FIXE  FOODS"

115 S. tTiyler MO » wr:«

FORD’S BODY SHOP
638 W. Klngamlll MO 4 1619

FURR FOOD STORE
125 N. Somertllle . |r' || ! ̂ -111

B. F. GOODRICH .CO.
168 8. Cuyler

GENE'S A D O N ’S TELEVISION
EXPERT RtPAIHB OP RADIOS *  TV. HI-FI MUElC 

814 W. Foater
SYSTEMS 

310 4-6481

GRONINGER A  K ING
908 W. Brown MO 4 4691

HUGHES DEVELO PM ENT CO., Inc.
Dtvtlopar* of North Cr«*t.

I Hugtiei Hid*. ***niP*

H A W K IN S  RADIO A T V  LAB
Repair on All M akaa Radio and TV—k-W ay R ad io  Sorv lco 

Phone 310 4 2251

m

w*

MMt JeMacji

mra

D A V ID  E. MILLS  
PASTOR

L A M A R  CHRISTIAN  CHURCH

to love serve God. What is the greatest value in your life?
"The best things in life are free." If this is true then 

many of us are pouring our money down the drain. We 
buy many inexpensive items because we want them— 
phono records, pictures, pretty trinkets, etc. We drive 
for miles burning several gallons of gas just for enjoy- 
rr̂ ent or to pass the time. Some people pour dollars into 
boats and fishing equipment. Most of us have closets 
full of things we bought, used once or twice and put a- 
way. Some of these we may never use again. But when 
we bought them, we thought they would make us hap
pier.

Now, I don't have any bone to pick about buying these 
things, but I do want us to think about life's values. Is 
it right for us to have these things at the expense of more 
important things?

All of us know we cannot "buy" happiness - but we 
try anyway. We know we ought to worship on Sunday, 
yet we will drive half way across the country to visit re
latives or friends. It is no wonder that the average per
son's budget is stretched so thin.

Jesus said, "seek ye first God's kingdom and his right
eousness, and all these shall be yours as well." The 
greatest values in life are our spiritual values. They are 
not always free. Sometimes we must sell our "pearl of 
greatest price" in order to receive them.

It is a trite saying that "all work and no play mokes 
Jack a dull boy" or the reverse. It is true that everyone 
needs recreation. However, recreation is not necessarily 
play. To re-create one's mind and body is to get a diver
sion from normal activity.

There lies within each of us a desire to create - to 
make something beautiful, to paint a picture, to plant 
a tree or to moke o flower bed. Yet those are not life's 
greatest values either. To help a friend, to give time to 
a child, to guide his thoughts or to play with him, to be 
a friend to one who is sick or bereaved, to help o strong
er who is needy, to love others and make life worth living 
for others - these are life's qreatest values. And in a way 
they are bound inseparably with life's greatest value— 
your life?

mm

\
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| OUR BOARDING HOUSE _
llllllltur intihliiW '■'*>, w ill owe 
IU iIlL  L .J  o f  y ou  p l e a s *  
llUllH i'll VlT l\7 S>TpP AT MV 
Kid! L 111' HOUSE AM1 16LL 

' iL M ^ J U iV , ;  MV WIFE TO
l FT.H'l I 'l l ' I l LOME AFTER ME 
1 III l I Hill \ WITH TH' CA*?
m r  \l ll :  \  |T-S o*jlv  t w o
I III BLOCKS OUTA
IwK'VllSwHitlll V VJUR WAV/ >

THIS IS A e re c IAL Kl 
‘ OF SCARECROW, Al 

»  — DRAG THS HO

f OH, YES-LUK* 
WILL VOU pu t  

MV NEWSPAPER 
ON TH'PORCH? 
TH PAPER KIP 
GENERALLY V 
LEAVES IT ON 

■>, TH' LAWN! J i

gOT X DOfl'T GET THE id e A *^TO 
l e a d e r  — ARE you 3DST W *
TRYirtS TO MAKE MR. PAKTER t /  
f MAD WHEN HE LOOKS OVER JAty 
V -LTHE FENCS AMD SE E SV
U  X T ' ?  THlS ? r - y

D o g g o n e ]  
JL  W ADNT
f ig u r e d  o n
IT TURNIN'
d o r  q u it e
LIKE THIS '

I  PLANNED f o r  u s  id  s t r o l lI I I  W A L K  T B u t  H ild a
H O M E / 1  w A i i - - WAND IN HAND 10 THE GAS 

■"-t -  STATION/ ,— vr— n

MIND HANDING ME MY 
y^BATON, GUV'NOR ?J~

s*»uch e«, 
t f  upe

THE COM M ITTEE

I JUST REMEMBERED THE ̂  
BOSS GOES ON HIS VACATION 
"---- -------A  TODAY r— r~Y— ^

USE LOW&T 
T O  B E  
NNWHSLABD'.

UYX
HUH\

IF YOU RE WOREYIN' I JUST SAW 'IM WITH
\ One of their girls. 
/ TH' ONE THEY CALL 

TA BOO

\ A /  I WOULDN'T BE MM
nobocv/TTTT

/ WOW \ EITHER IF ( £P0 
WOTTA ] SHE'D GIVE)
6ABf' / ME A I LU~'

TUMBLE'V OY

ABOUT OOP MAKIN'/ YEH? HOW 
TROUBLE WITH TH' CAN Y'BE 
NEW PEOPLE,MOU V SURE? >

RIGHT'rea\

U
mos

ASATHA WAS SO ' 
rURlOU5 .SHE 5AIP 
SHES GIVING UP > 
-7 HER ART' r-Tjl

IF I  HAD' THATYOU'LL Be TOO OCCUPIED ... -----
FOR SOME TIME TO FINISH ISTATUE NOW, I'D 
MV STATUE. AND I  CAN'T )  FLATTEN TH A T 

STICK AROUND T IL L -  ! /  50UARE HEADv.____  o f yo u r s ; ,

WHY. AGATHA'. NOW I
WOVT BE PRESERVED 
IN MARBLE... A GREEK 
GOD IN HEROIC SIXE, 

^  LIKE YOU SAID l .

YOU SNOOPING TROUBLE
MAKER! IHOPEtfWRE 

"— r SATISFIED! r r T f f

f H I WOMT 
GCT AWAY THIS

cent
larg

-HE ALWAYS FORGETS 
AND GOES OUT EARLY

t o  p l a y  Go l f  / .
DADDY

M O R N IN G  »

muc
wer<

^HE. D ID  ?  
WHAT WAS 

IT P

WELL. I  CANT VERY 
-  WELL O  SC LOSE IT, 

.=>. M SOY-

I  WAD A  STZANGE. WEEAM 
LAST NIGHT, COHN ■ MAGGE 
TO LD  ME SOMETHING r ^  

PR E T T Y  B A D  J A
A B O U T  YO U  f f  / C . WS. WAYNE. AN EXCrmjG ‘ 

ARCHITECTURAL CHALLENGE

HOW'*-
WONDERFUL 

MR LORD/

r L'NRORTUWATEiiy, )  
IT WRL REQUIRE “A 

CONSIDERABLE TIME 
> AND TRAVEL. AS A 
RESULT I  CANNOT ' 
DO THE SHOPPING 1 

CENTER. A
Jo

weel
poM
and

MOKTY, YOU’RE A 
GCNKJS AND AN 
1 AS5ET TO THE , 
l COMPANY/ /

YOU’RE LOVABLE, 
HANDSOME, AND SOU 
HAVE A WONOERFUL 

w PERSONALITY .

ANO I  THINK

RAISE, ANDA
PROMOTION

HE JU ST HALVED 
THAT HOLE BY 
DUMB LUCK, A  

MR. PI PF.'NOW 1 
SETTLE DOWN/ /

YES, INDEED* NINe Tj 
BLOWS APIECE.* *  

GOODNESS' I'VE NEVER 
TAKEN THAT MANY* .

'  WELL, THEY 
BOTH STARTED

TERRIBLY, 
DIDN'T TH EY?Mi 

of U- 
Rusf

THANK GOOONESSOP SHIRT,I CANT WE DO NT LI YE 
AT THE END. OF 
7 THE BLOCK/

STAND 
THIS 

TIE ANY 
LONGER'

WHEWIE/ 
WHAT A 
SCORCHER'

BU T IT'S NOT A
B A L A N C E D  M E A L

JEFF YOU RE JUST 
LIKE'A LITTLE KID
A l l  yo u  e a t  is _ 

-I ICECREAM/ 1

W ELL, 
IT S A 
FOOOD ale

neer
aouri

Meflr
ne*b

7 ? - T F i n s
J  THE FIRST 
/TIME I'VE EVER 
SEEN  YOU BLOW 
- .T O U R  TOP > .

vyhat ELSE f 
TO PROVE p

JJ.I rr- ̂ l r ^, — K -.DIO
WELL P P ?  J SEE PA VYITH A VYOMPiS 

BUT THAT DOESN'T PROV
T n r i N T n n  v  - «  a n y t h in g —

I’M GOING HOME ANt>D E A LE R --------
c h a n c e s  a r e
THE WOMAN IS
A CU3TOMER-

VVHAT A P E  V O U  
G O IN G  T O  DO  

X A B O U T  I T f r

O N E  T H IN G  I ^  
C A N ’T S TA N D  IS A  
7TA TTLE-TA LE* n

NOW 
LISTEN, MA
TT-, TAKE IT 
/ V_ EA6Y-

TELL MY MOTHER!
JE N N Y  LU, YOU’RE A
iTATTLE-TALE/j

Sunc

HA-HA...I FOUND ME 
A DREAM PIGEON .. .. SHE 
Give ME SO BUCKS AN' 
SHE'S OUR ’ LOOKOUT’-, 
SMOOT TH’ FIFTY.,,

Y E S .S IR -  
MR. GRUBBLY. 
WHATEVER 
VOU SAY *

SNAKE-EYES 
-YA LOSE,
LEECHY *

OUT SOME OTHER TIME
BABY,,, I...ER .. HAO T ’ , 
•IVE A U  TH’ MONEY 

T*MV "S IC K  " 
F-FRIEN O/  J  Yd

IUH-.ER..LIS5EN,PATSY-I GOTTA
Vis it  A...eR...*SlCK■, fr ien d /  if
YA SPOT ANYONE COM IN’ -  M  
WHISTLE REAL LOUD .* — AB

Y A  B E T T E R  
H A N D  O V E R  T H O S E  >. H O T  D O & S  9 ___

\vr//’/

B LS5 S YOUR 
HSACTi C A S / !  

YOU'Vr STRUCK 
A D D U C E  SLOW 
AGAINST CRIME1.

\ \



Praises PetersonI I i r k  I ’ e z d i r l z

pro 'pltyer with the Chicago Cards 
and Toronto in the Canadian Pro
fessional League, is currently co- 
owner of Buck's Sporting Goods 
in Amarillo.

He said Thursday night after 
emerging from a two • hour pre
game conference, " I  think we’ve 
really got something here. During 
my travels about the area selling 
out sporting goods, I've  had no { 
telling how many persons show £ 
interest in the Panhandle Grid ‘ 
Classic."

Pam pa’s lone representative in 
the Saturday night all-star game f 
is Gary Peterson, who won all- s 
District 3-AAAA honorable men- jj 
tion recognition with the Harves- 
ters last year at tackle. *

‘ ‘We’ll use Gary at an offensive i_  
guard position and an inside line- _ 
backer's slot on defense,”  Cross 1 
exclaimed. “ It certainly has been 
a treat working with Peterson. 
He's the kind of boy any coach 
would like to have.”

AM ARILLO — It'll be David 
against Goliath all over again 
here Saturday night, and J u s t  
like in the Good Book, little David 
rates the roll of underdog.

The upset • minded Sodbusters, 
composed of last autumn's Class 
AA, A and B schoolboy g r i d  
greats, will hold a slight weight 
advantage over the potent C i t y  
Slickers, made up of Class AAAA 
and AAA players, when the two 
lock horns in the first annual Pan
handle Grid Classic at Price Col
lege Stadium here. The opening 
kickoff comes at 8 p.m. with a 
sellout 5,000 fans expected to pack 
the stands.

The Sodbuster squad averages 
out at a trim 185.9 per man while 
the City Slickers tip the scales at

Prospecting while wondering whatever happened to 
Father DeVine.

Don’t look now, but there’s something new approach
ing on1-the Pampa bowling scene. Not only that, it’s dif
ferent and big, big, big For the full scoop cast your peep
ers on Sunday’s issue of the Daily News. Thankew!

Pampa Country Club pro, Hart Warren, sez he’s a 
a lookin’ for the finest field ever to trudge the links here 
next week in the Top O’ Texas Golf Tournament.

Bureau of Vital Statistics: The cost to revert the LA

Coliseum tp football (from the Dodger’s diamond), just 
for one night, is $26,000. And it cost the droopy Dodgers 
$23,600 to make one swing around the National League.

G A R Y  PETERSON
. . .  looking good

RED THE K  
VACATION

SportsBorger’s Elgie Seamster carded 11 birdies for an 11- 
under-par P.l last Sunday to set a new Phillips Country 
Club record, Don Kaplan, Texas Tech golfer, who did hold 
the old record of 62, played with Seamster . . . and fired 
another 62. Hows about dat!

And then there was the befuddled gent who groaned

“ Ten years ago, women wouldn’t spit at me. Now, they 
spit at me!”

Price College coach, Frand Hod- 
nik, is hoping to guide his crew

Sh ortsto the upset over the City Slickers The City Slicker mentor con
us

and he'll be 
playing a lot of ball for us Satur
day night. He has a great attitude 
and you know he's got a little wit 
about him that has helped to keep 
some of the other kids grinning 
when the twlce-a-day drills began 
to drag some. He's one of the 
hardest worker’s we've got here.”  

Peterson, who'll head for Pan
handle A4M College in a f e w

of Bill Cross tinued, “ Gary has impressed 
very much all weekCross, a former little All-Ameri

can at West Texas State and aBULLET BOB TURLEY
...notches 18th victory

BRAVES Cr YA N K S, WHO ELSE?
Looking Good

WATERLOO, Iowa (UPlJ—Fay 
Crocker, the former Uruguayan 
star, looked good today to build 
her substantial winnings from the 
summer circuit with a chunk from 
the Waterloo Women's Invitation
al Open golf tournament at Sunny- 
side Country Club.

Silky, The Surf Runner!

Turner Favored
NEW YORK (U P I) - Slugger

tStefan Red| of. Germany will try j 
to smash” into the welterweight I 
rankings tonight in a to - round

4-0 Thursday night and Turley with their lead down to 5' i  game*
a five-game series with the 

place Giants right around 
the co r n e r. But the Giants 
dropped an 8-1 game to Don 
Newcombe of Cincinnati in the 
afternoon and that gave Burdette 
his chance. —

A four • run explosion in the 
fourth inning, including homers 
by Hank Aaron and Burdette him
self, was all he needed.

A ' Yankee Stadium, the White 
Sox came in sassy to start a 
three-game series, riding a seven- 
game winning s t r e a k .  They'd
gained 5 '2 games on the Yankees
in the last three weeks, winning 
15 out of 20, and they got off to 
a 1-0 first • inning lead against
Turley.

But the Yankees crept ahead,

By .JOHN GRIFFIN  
United Press International

Lew Burdette and Bob Turley, 
two money players who probably 
would pitch the opening game, 
have the Braves and Yankees 
back on the high road to the 
World Series.

turned back the surging Chicago1 and 
White Sox, 6-3, to put the Yankees second 
11' 2 ahead in the American.

Burdette, who doled out four 
hits to the Dodgers, now has won 
eight games since the all - Star 
Game.

Turley allowed six Chicago hits 
in gaining his 18th victory of the 
year, tops in the majors and an 
all-time career high for him.

The two right-handers won real 
big games ^Thursday night.

The Braves were in trouble,

nationally televised fight with con
tender Gil Turner at Madison 
Square Garden.

Turner, of Philadelphia, is fa
vored at 7-5, largely because of 
his greater experience.

US Dominating
EDMONTON. Alta. (U P Ii — A 

host of young Americsn pros — 
including half - way leaders Doug 
Sanders and Bob Goetz—continued 
to dominate the Canadian Open 
golf championship today as the 
field moved into the third round.

J u s t  when the comfortable 
1 '  a g u e leads of both teams 
seemed in danger, Burdette sent 
the Braves 6>2 games in front in 
the National Lea gue when ire 
whippea the Los Angeles Dodgers,

No. 1 player in Texas on the allFloyd Patterson, who balloon- only 14 of their 28 lettermen 
fiont last season when they went 
6-3-1, and only two are seniors, 
co • captains, Arlis Parkhurls

Southern team of last year, at one 
halfback and A.rmaillo's David 
Russell, the Most Valuable riay- 
er in the 26th North - South game 
of the Texas Coaching School In 
Houston two weeks ago, at the 
other halfback spot. Amarillo's 
Soapy Sudberry will direct the 
club at quarterback and Kei'n La- 
Fon will hold down the starting

ad up to 200 pounds during two
months of Inactivity after he 
stopped Pete Radamarher a

and Bob Bryant
ed with training life at Ocean- 
side prior to Monday night's 
fight with Roy Harris, his man
ager, <ii*  !>' Amato purchased 
two air rifles so the c h a m p  
could bide his time plugging tin

<•11 Mt'Douglad. the Yankee 
doodle dandee. sez he’d like to 
see ball players all ovfer t h e 
country wear shorts on the field, 
like the Hollywood Stars did aev- 
era! seasons back, Real Cool, 
man!

Mt Douglart. by the by, has 
steak for dinner every night so 
he can kqep his batting average 
high enough to persuade the 
Yankees to pay him enuff mon
ey next season to afford steak

Really Rhubarbing
broke the game STOCKHOLM, Sweden fUPI lBoth, the City Slicker* a n d  

Sodbusters are expected to use 
alternate units.

The 1958 European Games are 
producing some of the best Rhu
barbs in the history of track and 
field.

The latest international incident 
occurred Thursday when Mike 
Rawaon of Britain finished first 
in the 800-meter final, was dis
qualified for leaving his lane, then 
reinstated aa the winner three 
hours later.

And did you know that Roy 
Harris gulps down a glass of 
orangr juice with two raw eggs 
In it, first thing every morning? THE SODBUSTERS

Centers — Gary Keller, Price 
College; John Wheelock, Canyon.

Guards — Larry Schaef, Cana
dian; John Hanst, Lockney. Dory 
Funk. Canyon; Don Walkup, Qua- 
nah.

Taclea — A1 McClellan. Gruver; 
James Wilburn, Price College; 
Leon Anglin. Groom.

Ends — Jerry Elbert, Welling
ton; Stanley Coleman, L e f o r s ;  
Roy Sessums, Canadian; Tommy 
Lovelace, Farwell.

Backs — Ronnie Downing, Floy- 
dada: Ted Addington; White Deer; 
Del Ray Mounts, Perryton; Court- 
nery White, White Deer; Jerry

Quick now, who scored more 
knockouts than any other boxer 
during his career. It wuz Young. 
Stribllng. He battled 12 years

By GENE BI.UDEAU 
United Press Internationalfor dinner every night, It's a 

vicious circle, sez Gil, “ But 
worth It to a guy who loves his

CHICAGO (UPI| — .W ill Ernie 
Banks become the first man to 
top Babe Ruth's 31 -year-old rec
ord of 60 home runs in a season’  

The possibility h is  e x c i t e d  
thousands of Chicago Cubs fans. 
But as for Banks, he couldn t A r e

and posted 127 kayo*
steak.

L«»u Creckmur, the veteran
Try thinkng how a mother 

kangaroo must feel on a rainy 
day when the kids can t play 
ouside.

Detroit Lions' tackle haa played LAWN MOWER
REPAIR ING  

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Elect. Co. 

517 8. Cuyler MO 4-3385

in 150 atralght games

Tlie Texas Longhorns return
All I  ever think about is win- 

ihe slenderning the ball game 
Cub shortstop said after belting 
his 39thKU TO GET REGIONAL 

NCAA CAGE TOURNEY
40th against the 

Pittsburgh Pirates Thursday.
“ Sometimes I can tell by the 

sound of the bat and sometimes 
I can't. But I  love to see the ball 
go over the fence. I never give a 
thought to what number it Is or 
whether It comes near any rec
ord," he said.

Banks hit his first homer of the 
game off Vernon Law. putting it 
into the left field bleachers, where 
most of his circuit •'louts land. 
He knocked the second off reliev
er Ron Blackburn into the 450- 
loot (enter field bleachers, mak
ing it the sixth time this season 
he has hit two homers in one 
game.

Banks' total of 40 came in his 
122nd game of the campaign and 
left him two games behind Ruth s 
pace, who belted No, 40 in the 
120th game of 1927 for the New 
York Yankees.

Banks' slugging parallels the 
Bambino's in that both got off to 
slpw starts and picked up mo
mentum in the closing weeks. 
Ruth had a phenomenal Septem
ber, hitting 17 in the final month 
to boost his total to 60.

The six-foot-one 178-pound short
stop. who has been called the 
greatest “ wrist-hitter" in baseball,

Original andTALMADGE JWilliams, Lockney; Gary Finch, WRIGHT Genuine!DENVER (U PIt — College ath
letic leaders from all over the 
country converged here today for 
five days of meetings that will be 
climaxed by the National Collegi
ate Athletic Association "confer-

basehall * relationship with pro
fessional baseball.

—Plans for improving the ad
ministration of playing rules.

A proposal that high achools 
and colleges join in adopting con-

Dalhart; Keith Lowe. Dimmitt; 
Weldon Fairchild. Friona: Roy
Reger, Stinnet; and Jerry Beh
rens, Clarendoninning lead by the Redlegs and 

breezed home on a six-hitter.
Banks, the major 1 e a g u e s' 

leading home run slugger, dew 
even with Babe Ruth's record 
pace for the year in which Babe

THE CITY SUCKERS
tinuing rules of eligibility,•nee of conferences Milwaukee Centers — Bruce Miller, Level

San Francisco 
Pittsburgh

Walter Byers, executive director 
of the NCAA, said he will re
commend to the executive com
mittee the University of Kansas 
be the site of the Midwest re
gional of the 1959 national collegi
ate basketball championship tour
nament.

Approval by the executive 
committee will send the event to 
the Kansas campus for the third

land; Franklin Brunson, Palo Duro. 
Guards — Curtis Hamilton. Mon-

Los Angeles hit 60. He also had a run-scoring terey; Tony Moyer. Tom S Lub-
BANANA SPLITSt. Louis 

Chicago
double in a perfect 3-for-3 day. bock: Gary Peterson, Pampa; 

Tom Cox, Amarillo; Don WhitAt Boston, the Red Sox stranded Dairy Queen with bananas.Cincinnati 56 65 . 463 15
Philadelphia 53 63 .457 15'*

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 5 Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati 8 San Francisco 1 
St. Louis 2 Philadelphia 1, night 
Milwaukee 4 Los Angeles 0, night 

Saturday's Games 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles

tenberg. Palo Duro16 runners, but a three-run rally 
in the eighth inning, including a 
tyo  • run homer by Dick Gernert,

p in e a p p le ,  s t r a w b e r ry , 
c h o c o la te  a n d  m a r s h m a llo w l 
A n d  s o u v e n ir  p la s t ic  d ish .

Tackles — Wallace Lee. Little
field: Eddie Curry, Leveland; Har
old Smith. Borger: J. W. Wittdecided the game
Amarillo.

End* — Donny Gaines, Phillips; 
Johnny Cook, Phillips; L e s l i e  
Bevel, Littlefield.

Backs — Soapy Sudbury, Am
arillo; Jesse McGuire, Plainview; 
Dale Alexander, Amarillo; Loren 
Langston, Tom S. Lubbock; David

The Orioles, trailing 6-3, came 
up with four runs in the seventh, 
including Tiandos' three - run 
clout, to beat the Tigers and tie 
them for fourth place in the A.L.

time in the past four years
Byers said he will ask the com

mittee to approve Louisville, Ky., 
for the 21st annual finals, March 
29 31.

Other regional tournament altes

sidering moving their franchise is 
forcing his own hand on the same 
mater.

If Griffith really wants to move 
hla club to Minneapolis — which 
Thursday he refuged to deny 
he may have to inove fast before 
the Indiana beat him to Ihe punch.

If he decides he does want to 
move, he may have lots of 
trouble getting a vote of approval 
from the league and, in addition.

MAGIC NO. 23Byers will recommend are; East 
— Charlotte, N. C .; M i d e a a t, 
Northwestern University, Evans
ton. III.; Far West — Cow Palace, 
San Franciaoo.

The 50 members to the non-

American league Russell. Amarillo: Milton Brown D R IR V  QUEENFOR YANK REPEAT Palo Duro; Pug Mahon, Tom S 
Lubbockk: Keith LaFon, Amaril
lo, Jerry Cannon, Palo Duro. . '

New York 
Chicago 
Boston 
Detroit

United Pres* International
The "m agic number" for the 

New York Yankees is 23, and for 
the Chicago Whit* Sox that mean* 
“ 23-skidoo.”

The Yankees' 6-3 victory over 
the White ” —

1117 Alcock
policy making “ conference of con

Baltimoreferences" will study three pro-
Clevelandblems
Kansas City-The general question of col-1 Sox Thursday means SAT. IS IM PORTANTLeague for permission to move to Washingtonlege-professional relations, w i t h The more homers I hit, the that the Yankees can clinch the

Minneapolis, he could draw nega
tive votes not only from the In

Thursday's Resultspartit ular emphasis on college American League pennant by win
ning 23 of their remaining S3 
games. Or any combination of 
Yankee wins and Chicago losses

more money I make,'' he said
1THER! New York 6 Chicago 3, night 

Kansan City 7 Washing Ion 4, night 
Boston 8 Cleveland 6. night 
Baltimore 7 Detroit 6. night 

Saturday's Games 
Chicago at New York 
Kansas City al Washington 
Detroit at Baltimore 
Cleveland at Boston

To Every Votersmiling
dfnns hut nlso from the New York 
Yankees and the Boston Red Sox.

Griffith refused to deny a pub
lished report he will ask for 
transfer approval as soon as the 
Senators end their current home 
stand on Sept. 3.
I  18 Sports Briefs 8-22 ms 325a

Banks refuses to tell how much 
he earns, but it is estimated each In This County! 

PLEASE GO VOTE 
and choose the

home tun is worth $1,000 in his 
pay envelope.

As home run hitters go, Banks 
is a lightweight. He depends on 
perfect timing, meeting the ball a 
ihe right Instant rather than on 
the muscular swing,

"He has got the best timing

addihg to 23 will do it
In the National League, the 

Milwaukee Braves, with a 8H 
game lead, also have 33 to play. 
But their “ magic number”  for a 
penhant clinching is 29

TotalStanding NOW OPEN for BUSINESS-
Emmett's Automotive Service

Best Serve YOU! 
The Record Books 
Are Open To The 

Public.

TUCSON, All*. (U P I) U. s. PLAYER IN FINALLeftovers Morano of Belleville. N. J., and 
Jerry Greenbaum of Atlanta, Ga„ 
shared the lead today as 107 
young golfers teed off in the third 
round of the 13th annual Jaycee 
International Junior Golf Tourna
ment. Both had two-round totals 
of 139.

Alley Cals ST. MORITZ, Switzerland (U P Ii 
-Jan ies  Ferrin o f  Washington, 
D. C., defeated Ali Akhtar of 
India, 6-0, 6-1, Thursday In the 
semi-finals of the Siivretta tennis 
tournament. Ferrin will meet Er
nest Aguirre of Chile In the final.

Celebum*
Ranch House
Scrubs
Parkway

Emmett Rexroat, Owner —  Operator
111 Osage St. MO 5-5898

Formely Calvin'* Auto Service
EMMETT REXROAT, MECHANIC 

TONY MORRISON. Mechanic GORDAN BATON, Mechanic

a  MOTOR OVKKHAI I •  BRAKK SERV,CE•  MOTOR 0 3  K.RHAl L  ^  SPECIALITY ...
•  GENERATOR— STARTER Motor Tune Up

OVERHAUL ' 4 Barrel Carbureatur Work

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

!D PATSY
IT A
RlENO...
NOT

Crow's Humble

B O U R B O NHigh team game: Leftovers GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Size*
•  Good Selection of 14”  Sizes

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster MO 4-J51

Has Done a Good Job! 
LET'S KEEP HIM!

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON WHIS

KEY. 4 YEARS OLD, B0 PROOF-CREAM OP 

KENTUCKY OIST. CO.. FRANKFORT, KV.

High team eerie*: Leftovers, I1,021.
High Individual game: C Har

ris, Leftover*. 234. . |
High Individual series: C. H ai

ti*, Leftovers, 567.

Is busting his buttons over his 
seven shutout* thl* season he 
ran atop right about now. Wal
ter Johnson, the fabaled ‘ ‘ B i g 
Train" of Washington's h i l l

____________________
Silky Sullivan, the big red 

chestnut who flopped so misera
bly In this year's Kentucky Deb- 
by is being run daily in the.surf 
near Del Mar Track near Ixis

corps way back when, had seven 
opening day ahutouts. He* hurled 

jiq  leaf that 113 during hla ten-

Angeles. But the word is, his 
lame legs aren’t improving. 
Silky's brother. Satin Sullivan is

ure with the Nats.

• When Dodger Manager Walter 
Alnton was rehired for another 
year, one caustic Los Angeles 
typewriter commented. “ What a 

« loury thing to do to a fine in
nocent gentleman like Walter

Some Hither, Oth<

racing at Del Mar.
A California horseplayer, aft

er seeing Silky stay close to the j 
leaders and win a recent race at | 
Hollywood Park, had this ex- | 
planation: "Them other horse* 
couldn't run fa*t enough fdr him 
to fall behind."

ers Yon

N \
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S h e  f t a m p a  D a i l y  N e ro  5
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 

i Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.
This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 

freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to’ control 
himself and ail he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARK IEK  In Patti pa, Sue par week. Paid in advance (at office, $3.00 per 
3 months. $7.50 per 8 months. $15.SO per year. By mail $7.50 per year in retail 
trading tone. $17,110 per year outside retail trading zone. Price for single 
obpy 5 cents. N o ' mail orders accepted In localities served by carrier. 
Published daily except Saturday by the Pampa Daily News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone 510 4-7025 all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of Starch 3, 1878.

Hand T o Mouth. Bonds
Any bond, whether issued by a 

business, a church or a govern
ment, is evidence of debt. It is 
$L liability whic h must be serviced 
by the payment of interest and 
ultimately retired by the makers 
of the bond.

In instances where businessmen 
or church officials issue bonds, 
the nature of their issue is clearly 
apparent. They know that a bond 
is a debt and that it constitutes 
a liability. Without exception, 
those functioning either in enter
prise or in charitable organiza
tions strive to remove that liabil
ity so that their creditors, t h e

l. holders, can be paid._________
But when we get to government 

bonds, a remarkable twist in 
I bookkeeping occurs. By a process 
peculiar to government, a bond, 
which is every bit as much a 
debt for the government as it is 
for a business, is listed as an as- 
aet._A government bond is con

per cent bonds and with $900 mil
lion in 2 percent bonds. In Oc
tober his problem is a little small
e r He must deal with only $100 

! million of l ' i  per cent notes.
But come December and he will 

be up to his ears again. He must 
do something about $9.8 billion in 

;3S« per cent certificates and $2.4 
billion in 2' 2 per cent bonds. By 

! February of next year he must 
cope with another $9.8 billion in 

121 a per cent certificates and with 
j $5 1 billion in 1 7-8 per-cent notes, 
j In April of next year, assuming 
i that all the rest of this has been 
; handled he must manage $100 mil- 
jlin iiJn J ia-pren en t notes and again 
in May of 1959 $1.8 billion in 1$4 
per cent certificates fall due. , 

What must be understood Is 
that he cannot.touch one thin dime 

'of tax money in order to service 
or retire this bonded debt. In pass- 

| ing on its various items of legis- 
lation this year the C o n g r e s s

striied by the government as a plunged the nation further into 
security rather" than as a liabili- debt. AH of the tax income t h e  
ty. And much dishonest maneu- federal government will receive 
vering ensues as a result of this will go for other purposes than 
blatant disregard of the true na* this.
ture of any bond! So Anderson has no recourse

The reason this is done is be- but to seek to borrow still more 
| cau30 the government always pre- funds by the issuance of still 
sumes that it is acting FOR the more bonds. And he must issue

I people of the United States, and more bonds than the face value
I that by issuing a bond in the name of the bonds presently out of gov-
I of the people, it can compel the ernment. possession in order to
peoplf to make good on the bond pay the interest on these bonds, 
via the taxing route, or via the In addition to this staggering 
route which calls for the issuance seiies of sums, Mr. Anderson 

I of more bonds must find another $1.7 billion ev-
Therefore, the government con- ery week in 91-day bills.

I eludes that a bond is an evidence Now Mr. Anderson’s ability to 
not of debt that it owes, but of do this feat of public financing 
Income that will ultimately be isn't questioned, so long as t he 
paid to it. The government even public generally and the banks in 

|peimits banks, which are for the particular go along with the whole 
part- rtommaU d by the gov- -scheme. But should Mr. Anderson 

I ernment, to lend money against run into a situation in which eith- 
I its U. S. bonds. This is an infla- er the banks or the public are | 
Itionaiv device which always ere- unwilling or unable to advance 
lates fiat money and leads to a further sums to the government, 
(watering of the purchasing power he will be in very great trouble.
|of the dollar The interest cost of the bonds

Consider the task that at the already in existence has risen 
I moment confronts Treasury Sec- since 1945. from a mere $3 8 bil- 
retaiv Robert B Anderson. M r.;lion annually to a whopping $7.7

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

Measuring Free-Rider Benefits

In Philip D. Bradley's section 
of the book, "Labor Unions and 
Public Policy,”  he stresses the 
fact that if union membership 
benefits some members and in
jures others, the payment should 
be based on the benefits rather 
than on membership. Under the 
heading of "Judicial Measurement 
of Benefits,”  Mr. Bradley writes:

"In deciding thes; cases the 
court may find it necessary to es
tablish criteria by which to tesi 
the claims that a union has or has 
not benefited the individual seek 
ir>; the court's judgment. The es
tablishment of such criteria would 
be a - valuable byproduct of the 
court’s decision in the Hanson 
case (where it required all work
ers to join or be fiiedi. Reference 
was rr.aoe above to some of the 
theoretical and statistic al difficul- 
,ies inherent in the attempt to 
identify the free riders Other dif
ficulties are illustrated by the his
tories of unions like that of the 
photo engravers.”

» « •
Recasting The Free-Rider 

Argument
"A  dilemma confronts those who 

justify involuntary participation in 
unionism in terms of the union- 
benefit doctrine. For if a union 
lacks the power to set a rate of 
pay above that whicn would exist 
in the union's absence, it cannot 
create a foundation for the1 claim 
that it has benefited the g ivup - 
resented. While, if a union has the 
power and uses it, it thereby bene
fits some members o f the repre
sented group but injures others. 
Involuntarism resolves the difficul- < 
ty by taking from the individual 
the right to decide for himself the 
questitn as to whether or not a 
union has benefited him. Thus rep
resentation of itself is taken to 
prove benefit. The tall who benefit'

|Aiiaeison's job is to refinance 
1 $45 3 billion in U. S. government 
bonds which come due between 
now and May of next year. Ad

billion. And this sum must also 
be found. •

The nation's bonded indebted
ness ts not an asset. It ts a 11-

ditionally. he must find something ability. And the policy of seeking 
1 like $10 billion more foi the in- always to extend present bond is
let eased spending programs t h e  sues by floaitng still more bond 
| government has instituted. issues places this nation peren-

M i. Anderson's problem is enor- nially upon the brink of financial 
Imou' His srhedule of retiring disaster. The government is in 
| bonds goes like this- the unhappy position of trying to

In August of this year he must pay off Peter by fleecing Paul, 
(pay out on $11 5 billion in 4 per And next year, when Paul must 
cen* certificates. In September he be paid, it is Peter who will be 
must deal with $3.8 billion in 2‘ i  fleeced.

\Jenners Gesture
A couple more William Jennets 

I In the halls of Congress and we 
might get something done about 

(the tax burden that is weighing 
| down so heavily on all of us

Sen. Jenner (Rep. Ind.i has 
(brought the wrath of his fellow 
(legislators in Indiana down upon 
lh !» head bv declaring that in In- 
(diana "we do not want federal? 
(help and- we know that Congress 
(rannot afford to give us federal 
|help" in education.

The only argument that was pre- 
I serried against Jenner s motion be
fore the Senate was that Indiana 

| would have to pay taxes but would 
[get no benefit from the federal aid 
I to education proposal.

As one Indiana Congressman put, 
l i t '  " I  don't think the people in, 
Indiana would want an exclusion 
of-this kind. If excluded from tax! 
payments, they might be in favor 

(o f it."
This, it seems to us, is another'

I Wav of saving that Jenner is r ight 
| in his views on federal aid to edu
cation and that tire i—t <*f the In- 

rdujn& law makers are perfectly; 
Willing to go along with something 
the- know is wrong just because 

[there is an unpopular touch to it.
fen. Jenner probably will not be 

I successful in having Indiana left 
o«d of the federal aid to educa-!

| tf}ln program since the voice vote 
irv the Senate which approved his 
amendment to the aid bill pro-! 
bajbly will be over - ridden when 

I tHf measure comes before the Con
ference Committee for study and 
ajgtroval.

-«u t If we had s few more Bill 
Jefriner* In the Congress we could 
bfr making a start toward a change | 
In the trend !n goverment through 
the past several decades we ] 
could turn off some of the’-Socia- 
llatlc trends and get back to &~tra
ditional American way of consid-1 
•Mng legislation.

M te fact that Ben. Jenner has 
■•UNIn' ed that he will not be a 
•BaMdate to succeed himself in 
tha Coming election this fall might 

bnve a lot fo do with his 
llnsllon to take a r i g h t  

on# based on principle —■ 
fttftor than succumb toThe hiapd- 
tflfcnan i  of politics. And this, In

itself, is a serious indictment of 
the voters who constantly moan! 
about taxes and at the same time I 
continue to return to office public l 
officials who see to it that gov-, 
enrr.ental spending is constantly j 
increased.

Th e  N a tio n 's  Press
X E V tR  HAD IT  BETTER 

Daily Oklahoman
Some lines of business haven’t 

fared nearly as well lately as they 
were accustomed to faring In the 
not distant past.

But government is a line of 
business that never suffers great- j 
ty fronj recession. At least at the’ 
federal level It tends to prosper 
most when other lines of business 
are in trouble. Year after year it 
could truly be said that govern-! 
ment never had it better regard-1 
less of economic circumstances1 
elsewhere.

Government has grown incred- 
ibly sHU-e congress js s s ed the 
Pendleton act 75 years a g o  to 
establish a merit system for fed
eral employes. In 1883 only about
14.000 employes were brought un
der civil sendee by the Pendle
ton act. This number represented 
only about 10 per cent of the 
federal work force at the t i m e ,  
however.

The National C i v i l  Service 
1 league traces the enormous sub
sequent growth of the government 
at all levels. There are noV 2,340,-
000 federal civilian employes. The 
states employ 1,205,000 persons 
and the counties 598,000. Munici
pal governmenta employ 1.297,000,

| townships 122,000, special districts
1.450.000 and other governmental 

: subdivision 120,000. There are 1,-
915.000 school teachers, bringing

1 thei total number of civilian public 
| servants id more than elghl mil- 
, lima.

The federal government h a s  
nearly three limes as many em
ployes as American Telephone 

1 and Telegraph, annual revenues 
nearly seven limes those of Gen- 
ersl Motors, and assets more than 
ten times as great as those of 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

i-i

phrase written into the Hanson de
cision reopens the question of bene- 
lit but thereafter transfers from the 
individual to the court the right to 
answer it.

"Since 1935 the growth of invol
untary participation in unionism 
has assumed many forms. Com
pelling a worker to maintain 
membership in a union as a con
dition of employment is but one 
lorm. A better understanding of 
what has happened and is happen
ing to 1 asic economic and politi
cal principles and freedoms can 
be had if the movement is seen 
as a whole. A detailed outline of 
his development cannot be provid
ed here: but note may be made 
again of the fact that the employ
er also is frequently forced 
participate in unionism and to 
»  in »n every increasing num
ber of ways.

"It is a curiosity of our federal 
•labor acts that und»i tnem the 
employer often emerges as the 
sole defender of the freedoms of 
individual workers. The situation 
arises when a union, speaking for 
some but not for all >f the repre
sented workers, demands a union 
shop. At this point it is within the 
power of the employer to deprive 
individj.-.l workers of their free
dom to answer for themselves the 
question as to whether union re 
presentation nenefits them and 
whether, therelore, they wish to 
contribjte to the union. Of course 
the union can influence 'the cm 
ployer’s decision. It can offer the 
employer valuable contract con
cessions in exchange for a union 
shop agreement while at the 
same time it threatens economic 
reprisals if the demand is reject
ed. Patiently, under these condi
tions, the employer, as employer 
has almost everything lo gain and 
virtually not.-.ng to lose by ac
cepting the union's ierms. But it 
is equally obvious that Sen. Wag
ner's statement, as well as many 
similar sialements made subse 
quenlly by other advocates of col
lective bargaining, that the terms 
of his bill do no> compel a man to 
join a union, is misleading. For 
Under the arrangem nts deliber
ately provided for in the labor 
acts, employer and union can 
commit third parties to union 
membership with or without the 
consent of those eommi'ted. The 
many and co:ilv disputes between 
employers and unions which arise 
over union-vh>p demands suggest 
the extent to wbicn employers 
have been unwi'ling participants 
in this aspect of unionism.
' "Under collective as under In

dividual bargaining he employee- 
'  must of neccssily be a pnrty to 

the bargain which sci-' (he rate of 
pay and hours of work. These t»re 
the terms upon which he is pre
pared lo offer employment. In 
crvanngt.v, however, employer: 
are forced by unions to partici
pate in decisions ah nil the rale 
of pav which are net propel ly a 
concern ~of the employers a t alt. 
>or example, on what grounds ran 
it be held that the employer should 
be permitted to parti-.ipate in de
cisions which result in setting 
aside x per cent of the employe's 
rate of pay for insurance, y per 
vent for unemployment compensa
tion. z per cent for pensions and 
so on? If known principles justify 
employer and union in deterrnin 
mg that an employe shall save,* 
stated part of his hourly earning; 
for retirement need;, then the 
same principles woule. undoubted 
ly justify them in determining how 
much the employe should save for 
all purposes, to this respect de
cisions to buy durable consumer 
goods rather than current consum
er goods or from decisions to buy 
certain consumer goods rather 
than other consumer goods.

'•From colonial„ times in Amer
ica the individual h<»s posse- ed 
the right, one alnuat* never i hal- 
lenged. lo make these ytyci ions 
lor himself. The practice, is sup- 
porled rot oi.ly by the extraordi
narily good results it has/produced 
hut also by the theo-v that in a 
free society the rational indivi

"t-Too Many Doctors
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Robert Allen Reports:

Ira q 's  R evolt C aused 
S e rio u s S e c u rity  Loss

Washington; August n  
is a very special and painful sig- creaita these killings to profes- 
nificance behind , those court-mar-.sior.al gunmen, "who kill for a 
tiais of former Iraq officials. liivng snd without any particular 

These so-called "treason trials,”  j political bias." . , . The three re- 
whlch are receiving little attention maining Moslem members of the 
in the U.S. but are being stentor-1 Baghdad Pact have a total of ap- 
iously broadcast throughout t h e  proximately 40 divisions, of var- 
Middle East, are bringing to light'ioua sizes. Turkey has 20 divisions, 
one of the West's greatest security I several hundred planes. 20 subma- 
disasters. i lines, destroyers, and other small

This is the loss of inestimable ' naval vessels; Iran, 11 divisions 
secret military documents. and several separate brigades,

That dire calamity occurred and 75 planes, about half of tnem 
when the Iraq revolutionist! seized Jets: Paktstan. 8 divisions. 125 
the headquarters of the Baghdad planes, and a half-dozen destroy- 
Pact, located there. .  ers and other ships.

The $iles of that headquarters SQUARING OFF Senator
contained all of this Western al- Charles Potter (R.. Mich.t is up- 
iiance's highly secret plans, codes, in-arms over the recently-announc- 
maps. Intelligence reports and ed further easing of barriers on 
other material for the defense of trade with Iron Curtain countries, 
the Middle East.__________________ The World War II veteran, who

It's Up To You

This appalling security debacle lost both his legs In action] fif 
is in addition to the West's loss of particularly opposed to the sale of 
Iraq's 60.000 well-trained a n d  oil *nd steel products to the Reds, 
equipped troops, and some $40,- Potler is demanding an inveiliga- 
000.000 of U.S. military aid. tion by the Senate Commerce

The Baghdad court-martials are Committee, of which he is a mem- 
deiinitely establishing two things: her. In a sizzling letter to other 

The new Iraq rulers obviously Committeemen, he declared, "A  
intend to use this immensely val- high-placed Commerce Depart 

I uable secret military information ment official recently confessed 
| for their own ends: that petroleum and steel products

Some of these records already are leaking into Soviet bloc enun- 
are In dictator Nasser’s hands. 1 tries . . .  If this is so. it is in 

Pentagon and State Department direct defiance of the Battle Act, 
authorities consider it a foregone which prohibits such shipments . . 
conclusion that these secret West- The Committee should find out to 
ern documents will also wind up what extent these violations are 
in Moscow — if they are not al- occurring, and whether we should 
iead> there. stiffen penalties for the law-break-

Senate Foreign Relations Com- era.”  
mitUemen are endeavoring to as- The Ford Motor Company is pro- 

'certain the extent of this security posing to produce trucks and trac- 
disaster, and what is being done tors in Argentina. The concern 
to counter it. has offered to invest- $13,000,000

So far they have learned little there in a plant that, by 1960. 
about either. will turn out 4.000 trucks and an

Military and other officials have equal number of tractors. . Ad- 
privately stated the loss of these mlral Arletgh Burke. CSiief of Nav- 

| file.* has necessitated a cimolete al Operations, is conducting s 
recasting of Baghdad Pact plans unique school. It's for newlv^made 
and (Odes, particularlv for the de- admirals, to give them lessons on 
fense of Tuikey and Iran. how to fum tion as flag officers.

These senators have also 'been This new school for admirals, 
told that the seized records in- nailed officially a ' conferenc e.”  is 
elude, i l l  Details of the atom c a five-day affair, opening with a 
armament of the Sixth U S. luncheon by Assistant Navy Sec- 
Fleet and various Air Force units retaiy Garrison Norton, and doa- 
in the Middle East: <2i the ac- ing with a dinner party by Admi- 
tivities of the alliance's Counter rll| Burke.
Subversion Committee, of which ------------------------------- --—
the U.S. is a member 

Those documents reveal what is 
knowii about -Swiet and United 
Arab Republic iahotage, infiltra-, 
tion and propaganda operations, | 
snd sources of this undercover in-1 
formation.

MORE AFTERMATH -  Since 
the Iraq revolt, the U.S. has shut 
off military aid there, but is still) 
continuing economic aid. Since j ? ’
195-1. that has totaled upwards of 
$15,000,000 . . . The price for as- i f\ 
sarsinations is soaring in the M id-litre 
die East. Since spring, it has I 
jumped ao percent — from around 
$5 000 Jo 7,500, payable in dollars  ̂ ,  . ,
or Swiss francs. That's the latest: Corporations Rethinking 
word from the Central intelligence Scholarship Grants 
Agency, whii h keep!  a r lose check to We under6! and fliat some m e  
on political murders They are porations are carefully rethinking 
frequent throughout the Middle their giants for scholarships on 
East: there have been four "b ig 1 the ground that the Federal Gov- 
time”  assassinations in Lebanon ernment may be moving into that

field. One executive remarked, 
"W e are going to mark time un
til we see what Federal programs 
n u y  emerge in this field."

Why should the corporations or 
anyone else, for that matter, do 
what the Federal Government will 
do fop them?

A few year's ago there were near
ly a quarter of a million scholar
ship* available for undergraduates, 
having a total value of over $63 
million, while 24,885 scholarships 

i having a value of more than $18 
j million were available for gradu- 
jate students.

Some kind of help In the form 
j of scholarships, Ioann, employment 
I aiiHligeriieiits, gifts to students 
and fellowships, having an, upgre- 

Igate value of $202 385,728 w e r e  
; available^ for 687,754 students in 
j the school year 1955-56.

Quoting S. Nounan Feingold, the 
WALL STREET JOURNAL der lar- 
ed recently. "There are probably 

I more than 10,000 separate grants

/Looking Sideways
By Whitney Bolton

- NASSAU COUNTY MEANDER: 
You take a vacation from your 
job of covering new plays because 

. -n, August there are no new plays' 
to cover, which seems a plausible 
’ eason for same and driving out 
lo Lang Island from the hot, but 
ever lovely Island oi Manhattan, 
you enter your home county and 
read a blue sign with orange let
tering: "The Fastest Growing
County in the United States.” . . ,  
Y°U are torn between muttering 
,No kidding" and a more sober:
' Well, f o r  Heaven s sake.” . . 
But yw  cannot forget the words 
on the 3ign and you decide to call 
a hanker you know and ask him 
if they are true . . .  He tells you 
they certainly are, aiv. it is creat
ing problems but they are worlh 
it . . .  You ask aim why they arc 
worth it and he seems a little net
tled aki he answers: "Matter of 
pride, fast growth, bustle, busi- 
ness, ambition.”  . . And you de
cide not to reply: "Plus crowd
ed roads, torn street;, too many 
people an d  a disturbed rural 
area.”  . . .  He wouldn't have 
agreed.

You have an eaii> dinner and 
decide lo lake <> fair look at the 
fastest growing county in the 
United States . . . Your knowledge 
of it ha* a fuzzily accurate geo
graphic base, a certain wry  ̂ feel
ing that it is composed of mort
gages, FHA improvement loans, 
harried commuters, wall-to-wall 
struggle for a dollar and a pecu
liar, tout intense quality of vying 
with the neighbors for a cross be
tween the most gadgeted motori
zed lawn mower and the most 
glittering portahle barbecue . . It 
has even happened to you: you 
•were slicing down grass the other 
morning with a mower not yet on 
the market and loaned lo you bv

Hankerings
How Do UN O b se rve r 
Te a m s O b se rve ?

By HENRY MclEMOft!

, f l
by Howard 

Kefohner 

L. H. D.

dual can make better decisions 
about the disposition o. his income 
than car anyone elc:.. These con
siderations help to explain why 
many employers participate only 
with the greatest 'fluctancr in 
union program* whc.i lake from 
the individual employee any mea
sure of his historic freedom to 
dispose of his income in those 
wavs which he believes provide 
him -with the roost satisfaction. 
Their unwillingness to participa'e 
in programs which c in be rccon 
ciled with the principles of a to
talitarian society but not wilh- 
those of a free society is rein- 
lorced by the cor.si le a l ion that a 
union need not deprive employers 
of the right fo deeioe for them 
sell es what dy-po.-tilion should b> 
made of any given increase in tin 
rate of pa;/. Even under union 
bargaining, as noted in a previous 
section. th“se decisions can b 
left lo Ihf individual

(To be continued)

.ts designer and manufartui-er as 
a trial machine on wnieh you are 
to render a report . , . Man rame 
over from next door, new fellow, 
and put out his hand and said: 
"My name is Woods and I'm glad- 
to meet you. SAY that's the 
GREATEST mov.er i ever saw. 
LOOK at all those accessories!"...

He didn't rare whether it mow
ed grass or not . . .  it had showy 
accessories, and that riMised ex
citement. and you thought at the 
moment "Is the z»nitii of coun
try Irfp a me< hani/pd grass cultei 
with two more gadgets than the 
next grass cutter, or is it the 
nadir, proving lhal our needs and 
hungers are elemental and ».* 
simple as a savage* raw wish 
for brighter bead* than his neigh
bor has?”
__ to any case, you- soon are in
your car and cutting straight 
across Nassau Coun-v from long 
Island Sound on the North to the 
Atlantic Ocean on the South . . . 
You zip through Wealbury and its 
neat. tidy, clipped little assembl
age* of new houses . . .  On to 
Roosevelt Field, and you remetn- 
cer the rool nights in which Lind
bergh took off from there for 
France and By rd and Rene Konek 
and so many others, most of them 
with disaster in their futures . . . 
There you turn left and sav lo 
your bride: » "Right there; where 
that gas station is. is where Lind
bergh started hts take-off You'd 
think they'd have a plaque or 
something besides tire* for sale." 
. . .  At Meadow brook Parkway you 
veer right and shoot across the 
county at 40 miles an hour, *n 
vast speed but mi' '-eating, an ’ 
soon turn riqht again onto th e  
Long Beach road and at 25 sedate 
miles an hour go through a riehl- 
iv named town: it is long, like 
the beach tt homers . . ; You lea' f  
it and »nler Atlantic Bea.-h, w, i 
its smart, e- • *r ’ -e t • 

and decide, at last, to stop In at 
the Capri Summer lock theater 
■«nd give a hello lo Stanley Warren 
ind his lovely v  i o r i ... You 
walch 10 minuies oi "Visit to a 
Small Planet." and set out again, 
on the long swing ’ hrough -Law- 
renre and the succeeding towns 
hack toward the North Shore . .
It is a hu.qe county in which 
large estates have given way to 
building plots, in which once fam
ous mansions have been lorn 
aown so that 10. families may live 
near grass and trees where one 
family lived before.

As you pass all the new com
munities with their tailored lawns 
and ca-eful shrubbery and mort
gage* and ears on-time and Early 
American reproriuc'kn furniture, 
you decide yor are taking a smug 
leal; at things and this is Wrong....
It people want lo encumber them
selves for a few years for the 
privilege of open itfe s i against 
city apartments, for barbecues out 
hack, who ar* you to deny Ih m 
Hie right 19 flood n snd creole 
the fastrsi growing cuuniy in ihc 
United Stales

! \that go unawarded each year , . " 
| In view of these facts there »p- 
; pears to be little Justification for 
the campaign of the Department 

! of Health. Education and Welfare 
urging the establishment of 10.000 
scholarships. These plums to be 
awsrded by politicians would seem 
to- be an unnecessary extrava
gance. We believe former Secre
tary Folsom will find tt difficult to 
prove that "about 200.000 of o u r  
ablest students now stop t h e i r  
educations below the college lev
e l" because of a lack of means.

Furthermore, "Federal A id" is 
not the proper way to help worthy 
young people gain an education. 
Though more difficult than form
erly, (becauae of increasing social
ization) it is still possible to work 
one’s way/tlnoiigli college and, as 
staled above, mtii h help fiom pri
vate sources I* available. M o r e  
socialism will imike self lieln still 
more difficult and will strengthen 
(he demand for still more Federal 
aid. The end of that process is 
sialism.

One of the many things of which 
I am profoundly ignorant, and 
would like to know more about, is 
how an Observer Team from the 
United Nations observes.

What is the technique of United 
Nations' observing?

Do the members work from roof 
tops, using, binoculars? Or do they 
copy bird-watchers, and camou
flage themselves in a trouble spot 
and peek out of the bushes at what 
goes on?

And what do they wear? A spe
cial uniform that can be recog
nized a block off. or clothes of the 
country that make them indistin
guishable from ordinary citizens 
or visill

1 trust the latter Is true of their 
clothing, for I don't see how they 
could observe very well if those 
being observed could spot an of
ficial tattletale six blocks away.

Do you? It would be like a private 
detective doing his tailing work in 
a Harlequin suit he had rented 
from a costume company, >r had 
left over from a masquerade par- 
try.

It stands to reason that people 
under observation are not going 
to be their normal selves while an 
official spy is looking on. Not if

The Doctor Says
My EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D

A mother vvriies that her 11 
montlvoIfT baby has a laTr com- 
plexion, but some days her skin 
seems lo he yellow, even to the 
tip of her-noir. She ask* whether 
this could be the result of loo 
many carrots in the f o o d  she 
eats.

It is possible that this yellow 
roloration of Ihe skin cou'd be 
the result of excessive amounts 
of carrots in the diet.

Carrots c o n t a i n  * pigment 
knovvn a* carotene When present 
to the Wood jn sufficient- quart- 
titles it can produce »  skin pig 
mentation resembling jaundice.

It should he possible h> prove 
or disprove this question by sim
ply removing carrots from the 
diet of this baby for a consider
able period of time.

Another worried mother ssvs 
that her (hree-and-a - half-)ear 
old son was operated on about a 
year ago for double inguinal her 
nia. ’ Since that time she ha* 
noticed that one of his testicle* 
is not in place and is worried 
that it might become atrophied 

to this instance it seem* qi ite 
probable lhal the testicle was ms 
to the sac before the operation. 
It still may descend, but should 
be watched.

The weight of medical opinion 
today appear* to he in favor of 
efforts lo hung the Testicle down 
if at all possible before the age 
oi nine Thete is still some dif 
ference of opinion a* to whether 

the first step *hn*'d be made ny 
means of endocrine injections or 
by surgery.

A curious problem Is brought 
up by a father. He say* that his 
12 - we»k-old bnby has a trans
position of the heart with a hole 
n the wall He has been advised 
piat the child must reach 20 
pounds of weight beiore opera
tion.

Ttiis i* a complicated question. 
Transi-nxiiion of Ihe heart means 
that the major pari of that organ 
lie* on the right side instead of 
on the left, where it is ordinarily 
placed.

Presumably tbe hole In live 
wail is R  be rrpiiied by surgery- 
Many su h congenital lesion* of 
the hoait arc now suc-e*sful|> 
repaired by surgery, but 1 imag- 
to- that nothin'! will he dope to

they know he is. If I were smug
gling arms across a border I 
certainly would hide my bundle of 
gats and tommy-guns until t h e  
stern man with the UN arm band 
got out of sight.

Another thing that puzzle* me 
is how an" Observer Team, made 
up of men from countries behind 
the Iron Curtai.n, and men from 
countries of the Free World, ever 
sees the same things.

Wouldn’t the Commie observer 
be inclined to see plums and 
peaches, not tommy' guns, in the 
bundle a man was carrying, pro
vided the man was carrying them 
in the right direction and to the 
right folks? And wouldn’t that be 
true of the Free World observer 
as well?

Unless, of course, someone pass
es a miracle when the team is se
lected, and every man tapped is 
a paragon of virtue, and wouldn't 
tell a lie. or even a fib, to save 
his life. That could be the case, 
hut I would hale to hang by my 
loes until I convinced myself it 
was true.

The size of the Observer Teams * 
intrigues me, too. The teams are 

'atways Ti mired to a handful or 
men, even when they have a big 
country, or a big strip, or a miles- 
long border to keep under obser 
ration How do these men manage 
to be in more than one place at 
a time’

Are they all champion sprint- 
era?--Do they-zip from place— to— 
I place in snug little one-man jets 
! capable of landing and taking off 
in the space needed by a hum 

j m ing bird?
It might be a good thing to have 

the captain of the team make pub
lic. at least once a week, the day- 

( by-dav reports of the individual 
[team members. It would be inter- 
jesting to see what Ihe man from, 
s a y, Czechoslovakia, saw' aa 
against what the man from, -say. 
England saw. It ’s too much lo ex
pect to litre  them see the same 
’thing*, or treat the things ob
served in the same manner.

:
change the position of the heart
itself.

The worries of parents are In
deed unending A. K. write* that 
seu*i4<l—mrmitu —ago—hto three—
and a-half - year-old son fell off a 

Chair, sinking the tower part of 
hi* head on- »  euncrefe floor. A 
hump the sr/e of a golf ball, 
promptly appeared, but there
was no bleeding and no uncon
sciousness. •

He was e x a m i n e d  shortly 
thereafter and apparently was 
found in good shape, but he still 
has a bump, snd hair over the 
area has not grown hark Mr. K. 
has been told that Ihe hair prob
ably will not grow because of 
Ihe scar tissue which has formed 
under the skin.

This I* certainly aa unfor
tunate accident. It sounds as
though surgery may some time 
be necessary, eiiher to relieve 
Ihe swelling or possibly to trans
plant hair - hearing skin so that 
-this child will not have a senoua 
bald spot when be grows older.
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Any woman might os well 
moke o fool of o mon os to let 
some other woman do it

Answer to Previous Kuzzie

ACRO.sS DOWN
1 Cape -— —, I Small bay

Massachusetts 2 Polish river 
4 Egyptian river 3 Custody wnl 
8

H O U
IslHHnine:
in m : ;

I IL IO U M
U L H acan n  
E B D U U I  J 
idM M rir ji- j

I Small body 
of water

12 Poem
13 Followers
14 Medicinal 

pla oi
15 fix -soldier
—  ( coll. )
16 Abandonment
18
20
21 Possessive 

pronoun
22 Simple

4 Pheasant nests
5 Passage in 

tHr brain
6 Tenant
7 Mariner s 

direction
8 Small pie 

sriWerttey
„  10 Midday
Expunger* MS.nd mound
Make amend* 17Gr, t0(1

19 Metric
measure

23 Pali ibl.

25 Shake* peare’s 
river

2B Therefore •
27 Devtltl h
28 Shoshonesn 

Indians
29 P e a -----

(0 Senseless
41 Ship's oitlcer*
42 On water-----
43 Italics (ah )
44 Withered 
48 Essential

being

- I

• , i

31 Went on vv'aler 47 Scandinav ian
33 Taunts 48 Volcano inamp s course -__ Rieilv26 Aid ,

27 Eat al evening 
30 Opposed
32 Smoothly 

(music >
34 He lives on

4 Be>dy of » atcr of bon* SO w ar |od 0

! S | l ■ i 1 10 1 %
u j H

the Yalu River ! lr 138 Rev ised I
38 Abstract 

being L Ih

37 Sacred image I] n a -------- -----J1."9 Fresh or salt
N 1! r if ti r ...S

40 French Islands
41 Able-bodied !4 5l 31 3 1
42 French river Jl 15 145 Ocean’s edge 
4# Most regular r W - n it r ;

Kind of 
sailboat k) « ‘ I

?>2 Merit ^ B i; n i f 1b 17 r ■

54 Feminine 
appellation

55 Tow ard the 
sheltered side

56 Onre t Scot )
57 Meadow

n * r $ *
IT IT ■

w * n
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:0S S. .Cuyler
Tho Hhcrwln -William* ('ompan,v’s 
Branch In I’ampH, T r w ,  has 41 >1 
InimrdiiilK opening lor an As 
sislant Manager.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A Sterl lioMpItHl bed, iHUriv new 
_ t 'ill] I 1710 or 1 J ill.

Hood third w rtn tfr type Wi 
$59. #3. KlrMton* Store .-'■'l 17 S. 
ler.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96DES MOORR T IN  SHOP 
Air Cor.dittciii.ig — Payne Heat 

220 W Kingamlll __PhCS# MO 4-27S1 FOR HKNT: Unfurnished 3 room ga« 
t'JMta apwrimeitL cuple cmLv* jio pet*.1'1 . V 11. ...... Mi k A Q~tl\Duties Involyed

/ General Office Detail 
§  Credits A Collections 
£  Assisting In Overall 

Operations

3-ROOM unfurnished apartment with 
shower, breakfast nook and vtor* 

rootn t  v gntonno. Bilki p#ld 
$.‘•0 month. 417 Great MO 4-2343. 

3-ROOM unfurnished duplex, larr* 
hath. MO 4-729*

69 Miscellaneous For Sola 69OK PAPER ING , Texton*. pslntii 
of any type call MO S*S39T or SI 
4-6881. L, E. Kennel I.

p a i n t TRo" and I'apar M in i 
[tiaranteert. Hhon* MC 
l>v*r. IS" N DwtahL

Monthly ratal 11.75 per llna par
fcy.mth. (no ropy chans*.

Minimum ad: thraa (-point llnea.
Th* New* srrcpla responsibility for 

error* on tha first Insertion only.
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THIS IS THE ARMY???—Soldiering isn’t too unpleasant for these troops of the 51st National 
Guard Division at Anniston, Ala. They share the chow with 19-year-old Mary Ann Huff. This 
Anniston girl is the "official hostess” lor this year’s summer encampment

POISON PEN NOTE — Despite the sign, this brick wall actually is part of the auditorium of .. 
new  high school in Astoria, Ore. Could the pcr|ictrator be a potential pupil who thinks of school 
as a prison? *

43A Carpet Servic*

Q. W. FIELD S 
work guaranteed. 
MO 4-5381.

carpet cUanlng. 
MO 4-8290

70 Musical Instruments 70 97 Furnishtsd Houses 97; 103 Real Estate For Sal* 103 120 Automobiles For Sale 120

47 Plowing, Yard Work
Rototilling, Seeding, Fertilizing, Mow

ing. Install clothes lines. O. if. 
Ernest Welding Works, 922 E. Camp
bell. MO 9-9947.

post hOlM 
barn yarda /-a c r. 11 o •*

P IAN O  Tuning and repairn*. De.inls 
Comet. SI years In Bore.mt. BR *- 
71151._ Boa 43. Borear. Texas-________

471 '20 BASK piano accordlan. Very good 
condition, m o  r.-5K74.

Sard and garden plowing,
levelling, rotn-tilling and 
fertilizer. J. Alvin ileeves. MO 6-SU23.

Complete yard eHtttbliHhm-int. Koto- 
tilling, nod cutting. Seen. Top aoil. 
MO 9-5528. Leroy Thornburg._______

fiototilling, gardens, 
leveling, fertilizing.

yarda, seeding 
Ford tractor 

plowing, MO 4-724(7. Paul EdwardB. 
YARD and 

leveling,
eetimatea. Ted ! —wle, MO 4-bS10.

Rotary
seeding and sodding. Free

Garden Tilling,

P i.A N T  NOW  — Rosebushes, shrubs, 
Kevergreene from Butler Nursery. 
1802 N. Hobart,

TJteiacUf IftcLtun
" i ’ lmpa’s Complete Music Stprc;” 

Pianos Musical Instruments— Records

S-HOOM furnished house. Clean, mod
ern, bills paid. Apply Tom ’s Place,
E. Frederic.

SM A LL  Furnished house for couple or
bachelor. MO 4-6712. __ ____

2-ROOM furnished house. $45 a month. 
Bills paid. Adults. 500 N. Warren.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

ONE W E E K  only price reduced on 
large 3-bedroom, 2 baths, den, fire-

_  place. 813 E. Francis._____ _
2 bedroom home for our equity. House 

on G.I. loan. Payments $39.00 a 
month. 437 Pitts.

FOR K E N T  or sal* 
double garage, 
down. No loan expense.
Hobart.

1-bedroom home.
15-ft. frontage. liOOO 219 w 

1028 -

JOE T A Y L P h  MOTOR CO.
W * Buy. t>ell and Trad*

1200 W, Wilke_____ Phoa* MO 4-8822
R iTE W A T  MOTORS’ ‘

Home Of Tb-: Eds-1 Automobile
T l« W Foate*_______________________MO 4 -W 9

J. C. O A N lC k *  MOTC^n CO. "  
Tyng ________MO

313 North By owner: 3

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48
Commercial Spraying. Two way spray 

that kills all insect pests. Bruce 
Nurseries. Ph. 5-F2, A lanrectP 

Roses and Shrubs in containers. Gray j 
County Feed Co. 854 W. Foster.

49 Cess Pools, Tanks 49
Cesspools and -eptlc tanki cleaned. 

C. L  Casteel. 1403 S. Barnes. MO 
4-4089.

New and Used Pianos
Terms And Rental Plan

W ilson Piano Salon
1221 Willi.ton, MO 4-6571 

3 BIks. East Of Highland Hospital

Bicycles
VIRG IL 'S  Bleyi 

Shop. Free i> 
326 S. Cuyler

and I-awn mower 
up and delivery, 

jiO  4-3420.

Livestock

bedroom, 2 baths, 

rancis.

, pan
eled den. Carpets * ’»d drapes. Gar-

H. Fiage. 813 E ___________________
By Owner; 5 room close in 

windows and doors. Low 
$6,QUO, Call MO 4-8817.

TW O  2-Bedroom houses,

storm
price

1 new. Cor
ner lot, near school. Inquire 1001 S. 
Nelson. MO 5-4392.

5 room unfurnished house
Christy. MU 9-9ISO._______________

f^ROOM unfurnished house on N.
Faulkner. Inquire basement apart
ment. 219 Sunset Drive. MO 6-5092. 

tf-ROOM unfurnished house. 218 N.
Starkweather. $80 a month. MO 5-
4185.____________________________ ______

F*OU K E N T  er *»ale: New 3-be<iroom 
house, carpeted. 2208 N. Wells. MO

-  4*7213-. - . _________
4-ROOM unfurnished house. MO 5-
__6508.___________________ ______________
2-BEDKOOM unfurnished hqupe, new

ly decorated, (ias and wader paid.
Inquire 521 8 . .Somerville.

2-BEDKOOM house, plumbed for auto
matic washer. 61*9 Doucette. MO 5-
5088. ____ _____________________

FOR R E N T : 4-room unfurnished CA11 me for all your real estate needs 
house. $50 month. Bills paid. 1616 618 North Frost MO‘ 9-9518

2 bedroom borne attached garage. 5- 
Equity $2,000.foot board fence. 

Monthly Payments 
Dwight. MO 4-6330.

$56.00. 1021 g.

B. E. FER RELL Agency
Phone MO 4-411’.

L. V. Groce Real Estate
168V4 E. Foete. B.ou*r MO 9-9508

U. E. T IN N IN  R E A L  E 8 TATIS

Alcock. MO 4-7181. W. M. LA N E  R E A LTY

50 Building Supplies
FO K SALE : white and red New Zea- 

c f i  land and California rabbits. TU  3- 
8761, W hite Deer:-----—  --------

PAN H AND LE  LUMBER CO.
A L L IE D  P A IN T

410 W. Foster ____ MO 4-688
FOR N E W  homes, a^ ltion s , repairs 

cabinet work—llerl»*cher Construe

e 0 ?edro?m D H°mes-: a5JS2»1',I4i*S Llo* 200 E-Fenced back yards. Both very HUGh ES DEVELOPMENT CO.
nice homes. O month. ( Buy Your Home In North 0*est
Call MO 5-5124 before 6  2 bedroom house for sale by owner.
O 'c lo c k  i ° 00d an< .̂ low^ down payment. 4-3369 or 4-4996.

Horses

lion Co.. 7421 N. Hobgrt. MO 5-7403.

FO X  W ORTH 
GALLIC A1XH

LUMBER
COMPARY

m m
SCSlDCNT IAL
FARM

14

79
Ftrfc SALE : Permanent real 

quarter horse. 14 months old. Must
see to appreciate, C.
6-647$.

W.

registered 
old. Must 
Bailey 13,

Pets

D * r  . ^ ^ - m ' New 3-bedroom, rentrit 7r«rt, u«1r103 Keol Estate For Solo 10J floors. $u.ooo. f?.ooo down.
2-Bedroom furnished. $3650. 

2-BEDKOOM house, near school. $1200 2-Bedroom Wlllieton. $8,000.

D A C l IS11U N D. boTfi nFd and blAck. 
Boston Bull Terrier. The Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock.

Form Equipment 83

DOCTOR FIXIT CAN  
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH

f  14 East Tynfl MO 4-7433

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  22-36 tractor. Runs 
good $145. Off. McCormick Farm 
Equipment Store. Price Rd.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT let* model typewriter, adding

marhlne or calcuial ‘ ‘ . ____
Office Machine.

machine or calculator by day. wa 
or month. 1Y1 City office Machln 
Comoanr Phone UO 8-5140

AKC Rcottie*. Also DacWhund. .crew  
tall bulldog*. tS5.ee, The A<|iiarium. 
- :14 Alcock.

88 Swops and Trades 88

Good Things to Eat151
illeA l'K  E YED  PEAS fur rale 
. bushel in patch. Hollis Taylor, 301 
Tlgnor. M o  4-3978.

W IL L  TRAD E  equity In ’67 Mercury 
station wagon for like equity in 

C7 new home or will trade for 54 or 65 
Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth. MO 9-

$Too S377,
Wonted to Rent

Legal Publication Instruction
“  - -- ■ • 63 Laundry
15 22 Female Helo Wanted 2 2 .T

home li. spare
ted. D

Application for 
LIQUOR PERMIT Jig 

Tba undersigned is an ap 
plicant for a Retail Liquor per- 
mit from the Texas Liquor 
Control- Board and hereby 
gives notice by publication of 
such application in accordance 
with provisions of Section 10,

UIGH SCHOOL at 
time. New tests furnished. Dip
loma awarded ix>w monthly pay* 
ments. American School. Dept. 
I* N. Box 974. Amarillo, Texas.

* \\ A N TE D : white woman to keep 2 
xmall rhildren in my home days.

1  I
Must have own transportation. 4 
day Week, work Sunday. Hours 
a in. to 3 p.m. 212 Tlgnor.

7:45

Beauty Shops Sewing
HI - PASH ION BEAUTY SALON

lino Gene Owens York, MO
_913 Alcock. ^ ___ ___

CHEZ N E L L 'S  Ilf auly Shop. C o ld ) 
waves i*».5u ami up. Null E vcrctL  j 
manager. HU5 s Sumner. M<» a-I4t)2. 

fH H 90 N A IjlK K D  flat* Styling I ’om*
rlete Beauty Service. Iternadine 

leflgy. Vlol1 *8, MO_4-7191. __ .
fbautlfu l Cold Wave with Individ-t 

tin! hair styling only $. *».*.. Call MO

House Bill No. 77, Acts of the IAVK TIME w i? 11 a lovelv soft ea-sy
to do Pennant Mt 8 pe< la I $5 5u. City 
Beauty 8 *op. MO 4-2246.

LAFO N D A  H K A IITY  SAL< ».N 
A Soft told wave spctial 2 for $15 I 

4308 Wljks MO 4-7S21 |

19 Situation Wanted 1

Lawns Mowed, Odd Jobs

Scntt's Sew Shop
1420 Sfarket MO 4-7*20
NEW Exclusive alterations shop men

anil
Mu

.women.
i.«*(hi4.

O vef Wlleoti Drug.

WAS1UNU 9c lb. Ironing $1.25 dozen 
mixed piece*. Curtains a specialty. 
72«» N. Banks. M o  4-6180.

(D E A L  FI RAM LAUNDRY IN ^  
Family bundles Individually wn.hed. 
Wet wash Rough dry. Familv fin 
ish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4$31.

| IRON IN*G done in my home. Call Edna 
Chapman. MO 4-6906. 306 N. Somer
ville.__

| IRONING done in my home™ $1.6# | 
I dfHwtn, mixed pieces. Call MO 9-

9393.

Stapleton s Laundromat j
n rE N  24 

1512 AIA 'O CK

engincft- . ’ o  5-3492.
\\ < »r 1,1» L IK E  to have 2 or 3 bedfoom 

home unfurnished by 8 ept. 2. Trans
ferring to Pampa with Telephone 
Co. Contact Pampa News

Read The News Classified Ads.

92 Sleeping Rooms
rent. 303 N. West. 
Francis M «» 4-3123*

equity, balance GI loan, $46 monthly 
payments. MO 6 - 5 6 1 4 .__________

Nice 2-bedroom near High School, 
separate dining room, garage. $9700. 
$9200 loan commitment.

North Side, Nearly new 3 bedroom, 
baths, family room, garage. 

Merage  toowv, fenced by owner MU 
5-5874.

New’ 3-bedroom brick, den, 2 baths. 
v.ery nicely finiahed throughout and 
a good buy at. $19,700.

New 3-bedroom homes now being built 
for veterans Garage, mahogany 
woodwork, about $280 down ana $59 
month.

2-Bedroom, garage, Hamilton St. 
$•36#

Large 2-story house and small house 
on one lot near Woodrow Wilson 
8choOl. Only $#,###,

Nice 2 bedroom and garage on Rus
sell. oak floors, varnished wood- 

| work $6,000.
3 bedrooms with 2 baths on Magnolia 

utility room, garage, corner lot,
$10,990.

J3 bedroom near Lamar School with 
forced air heating, cook stove and 
refrigerator included. Can be hand- 
1- d for $7on dow"

W ell-built tl-room home near Lamar 
School. Douhle garage and storage 
room, l " 0-ft. lot. 1##6# Own#r will 
carry loan on good terms.

f'holce lot In E. Fraser. $3150. 
j 1500-Acre irrigated farm with 6 wells 

in shallow water area. Only $80 per 
I acre.
, Member Inter-City Trades Inc.
Member Inter-City Traders Inc. 

Quenfin Williams, Realtor
1316 Hugh,* MO 4-2623

Helen Kelley, MO 4-7166
Quentin Williams. MO 5-5034

3-Room dost* in. $2650. $500 down.
BO O TH -PA TRICK Real Estate
________ MC 4-2932—MO 4-3503_______

ONE L E F T
- 3-BtDROOM  BR IC K

FH A OR C O N V E N TIO N AL LOAN 
2237 N. Well*

COL. DICK BATLESS 
MO 4-8843

JOHN I. BR AD LE Y 
MO 4-7331

1957 4 floor Montrey Mercury, 
conditioned, radio, heater,, mer-i 
matir. Take anything for equity,
MO 5-3082.___ ________________

C. C. MEAD U»ed Car* dt Garage. W * 
hu.v. .sell and service all makes. 
Trailers and tew bara for rent. 311 
E. Brown. MO 4-4761.

'56 CH EVRO LET "6’\ 4 dr. R  4k H. 
Fowergllde, '36 Chevrolet station 
wagon ''8” . 4 dr. R & H. A ir Con
ditioned, power glide, power steer
ing. and brakes. 1128 S. Dwight.
MQ 4-64 7 4 . ___________________

19.77 Ton International Picp-tlp! 
Long wheel base, good shape MO
4-2683. ________  ____________

FOR SALE : 1937 Mercury station 
wagon. 5600 cash, take up payments.
MO 9-9377._____________________________

Clyde Jonaa Motor Co.
Authorized Rambler Dealer 

119 N. Ward MO 5-510*
QIBS'. N MOTOR CO.

STUDEBAKER Service
B r o w n ___________ MO 4-S41S

1976 KURD’ Falrlkne. 25,000 miles. Ex- 
(•client condition. MO 5-5874. /—

CASH PA ID " FOR CA RS
MO 5-5743 >Bob Ewlr.g 1200 Alcock

Sales

HIUH1.AND M uTOR CO.
VY* Buy. Bell end Trad* Used Cara 

1314 N Hobart MO R-SJS1.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

Ph. MO 4*3442

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
810 W Foster IPhone 4 468#

TEX EVAN 'S  flU ICK  CO.
Buick . UMC « Opsl • Simci

123 North Gray MO> 4-4677
GOOD Glean deluxe Chevrolet. 50 

model 2-door club,. Radio and heat* 
er! $206. MO 4-3359.__________________

1954 Mercury sedan. Radio, heater*' 
wlilte side WAR nrer. ^Ermi rtearT,” -̂ 
Motor completely reconditioned $793

1952 Ford 6 cylinder. Clean and runs 
real good ....................................  $293

1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and heat
er. Good work c a r ...................  $12»
Financed at Bank Rate Interest

P A N H A N D LE  MOTOR CO.
859 W. Foster

1 2 4  Tires, A c c e s s o r ie s  124
See your Mark IV Dealer for cool, 

summer driving. Distributed by HT.
R. Thompson Parts and Supply. ,
W. Kingsm111. MO 4-4644.__________

Guaranteed Used Tires All sizes and 
prices. Over St## in stock. Good sel
ection of truck tlree. Hall and Pin-* 
son T ire Co. 70# W. Foster. 640 
4-35 2 L______________ ______________ _

B. F. Goodrich Store
S. Cuyler— MO 4-2131

ITOVITS A D A T  
t Borger H l-W i

^  ___^PPH^nce Repair^ 31 ^  Cleaning & Pressing 64

-

•

6

a f  •
I ________

f

•

* ' 

V

•
0

],

e

i j '

• a y  »

■ I t  1
— M 111 ........

Second called session of the 
44th Legislature, designated 
■t the Texas Liquor Control 
Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business located 
at 121 S. Russell, Pampa. 
Texas, to be known as Hotel 
Package Store.

8. J. Smith 
Owner

Notice l« hereby given that the 
parinernhtp between John L  Nalls 
and Harry Hoy ler, Jr under f he 
firm nam** of Arc Petting Company 1 
wa* dissolved on the 1st day of July, 
145V A If debts due to the said part - 

n*r«hl»» are to h*» paid and those flue 
fr«»m the asm* discharged at Box kit. 
fbvmpa. Texas, where the btialneae will
i*e m a ilavt i i»' »h* ild Harr> H a 
ler. Jr under the- same firm name
ef "A ce  Caalpir Comnanv "  N 

/a/ JOHN L. W ALLH 
Aug. 7. 14. 21

6 A M . I *  D EAD LINE  
for Classified Ada dally except Sat

urday for Bunday edition. When ada 
• ra taken until 11 noon. This la also 
tha deadline for ad oancellat Iona, 
•lainlv About Peopl*- Ada will be 
taken up to 11 am . dally and 4 pm. 
Saturday for Sunday a edition, 

CLASSIFIED RATE#
1 Day — l ie  per line
2 Da>l — 27o per line per ilay
5 Day* — 22c per line per' day
4 Days — 21o per line per day
4 Days — 19c per line per day
6 Day* — 17e per line per day
7 Days — (or longer) 15c per 

line

PO TTS APPL IAN C E  6ERVICE
Washers, Dryers. Small Appliance 

Repair
Vh»» N llobarr MO 4-3701

L A R K S  W ARH KIt SERVICE, will 
repair, rent or sell Automat h w ash- 
era 1121 Neel Itoad. M o 4-4178.

FA M PA CLE AN E R S  tor qut-k serv
ice on dry Cleaning and ail type* 
of alterations Hrkup and delivery 
service. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-47$#.

BEDROOM for 
Inquire 608 W 

Sleeping rooms. Complete service by 
week or month. Atr conditioned. 3f»2 
W. Foster, i 1 illaon Hotel. MO 4-3326.

95 Furnish.d Apartments 95

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

bedroom and den Cheatnut

$1,000 DOWN
Routh

104 Forms ror Rent 104
[6'OH LICASE: Orchard at L « fo r i n «*r 

Kwlmmln* pool. 8*4 Mr*. Patton, 
Lefors. Texas.

105 Lota 105
Lot* near Lamar School 

Move-In* Allowad T

1211%
JOHN I. BRADLEY

K. itusasl! MO 4-7221

Brick: 3 
S14.760. 106 Business Property 106

66 Upholstery, Repoir 66

33 Sprovinq 3 3 ’ Brummett's Upholstery
, , , , , ,  , 1 ! I » l «  Alcocg__________  DUI MO 4-7581

M.vu I'.in tliig  »p.-. lalixlng 6'UKNITUKh. - llphol.tsred,
(n roof* ii.J fencm. MO 4-3671 or Jonrar'. N .w  arm 'sed Furniture.! 
MO 5-,-.939, 639 8. Cuyler. MO 4 8498.

\\ v \ t k:i» H•»»i • v -yk .1 win » «k« 34 Radio Lab 34
RAD IO  A TK LK V IS IO N  repair eervic# 

on guy gMk# or model. i"  to $5% 
nHNingt on tube* and part*. An-21 Mala Help Wanted 21

W A N TK D : Afnerlllu Morning N ew *' 
carrier*. Cell 'V. K. Mverw MO 4-

Time payment*. Mnntg4>mt>ry Word 
Or dpotnpany. ^Iioae M o  4-3251.

C&M ItLfcvlSlON
404 W. Potter_______ Phone MO 4 - i l l l21 Mala Htlp Wonted 21

Househo:J Goods

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
21# North Cuyler____  MO 4- 4673

FOR d A L lT " "  *
Several used refrigerators. Rich Plan. 

31f»fr W. Foster

M cLA U G H LIN  FU RN ITU RE*
40* a. Cuyler ___ fh on * MO 4-4S01

DON'S USED FU R N ITU R E

RlvDECORATED 2, 3 4 rooms, clean 
quite, cooler^. Walking distance. 
Laundry facilities 302 K. Kingsndll 

4-ROOM furnished apartment with 
air f’onditinner to couple with one 
child. 903 K. Francis.

FU RN ISH ED  apartments $8 and up 
weekly. Bills paid. See Mra. Mustek
a: 104_E T y ng. MO 6-6606__

3-ROOM fdrnlshed apartment. Anten
na, gas and water paid. 1&0$ Alcock. 
MO 4-7646. _

3-ROOM modern furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Refrigeration. 118 N. 
Purvlance.

I F I R N 1Sl\K I> 3-room apartment. A l
so 2-room house 200 N. Ward. 
Adulte onb s'«' peta. MO 6-6061

ASSISTANT
MANAGER
WANTED

ARE Y O U  INTRESTED  
IN A  GOOD  

O PPO R T U N IT Y  IN 
PAM PA?

Fui Meltable IV  Service Cel.
U liN E  A DON’8 r v  SKRVICF. I W * Puv A  Sell Ueed Furniture 

1144 W ^oe’ er i hon- MO 4 6411 120 W, l o iter __  Pho.i. MO 4-4633
UNIT cD TELEVISION

101 N. Hobart MO 5-550?
Antenna Service. New  and Used A n -i 

lennua for sale. $117 Vnrnon Drive.
MO ♦«4$7Q, George Wlhg ‘

MADDOX *  GROFF TV  SERVICE 
All Work Guaranteed 

122*  ̂ 8. Hum inner _  MO 6-5332
v eur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
•  ■R V IC t — ALL 4AK EI 

2 WAV RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB

Applionce*

S H ELB Y  J .  RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT SOLD 

i 316 S Cuvier Chon. MO .-..4341

FOR SALE
I960 8mger Illonde Console. Guaran

tee still In effect to person with 
good credit. 7 payments of $6.0t» 
each. W rite credit manager, llox 
1344; Eli id. Ok la

ELECTR IC  washing machine f*>r sale. 
< Sood comilt Ion M( i 4-634ft.

F« »U S ALK . Complete act hunk i»eds, 
like new. $66. Mb 4-4124.

Newton Furniture Store
509 W. Fetter MO 4-3731
IT  tHki.. tmlv 26 minute.

2 Memorial 2
FO R T 11 BA N IT  F- *  M AHBI.K CO. 

Marker*. Monument*. 3(1% O ff 
129 8. Faulkner '  MO 5-56:2

Special Notices 5 

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ph. MO 4-7306____________

Luolll*’* Math Clinic. 1 urkl.h and 
Steam Bath*. 8w«dl*b M.s.nge Re-
during. 324 B. Brown. MO 9-9666.

Pampa Lodge No. 966
416 W**t Kin*.mill 

Wed., Aug. 27, 7:36 p.m,
I Study A Kxaiu*
Thur» . Aug JV 7 30 pm  

’ Si.toil meeting Official vUlt 
of Diatrlcl Deputy ctrand 

Ma.ler
VlRltor* welcom*. Member* urged to 
attend. O*oar Shearer. W.M.

1$ Business Opportunities 13
herd ChtnrMW*'* for eel* flu*  
gqiilpmeni. priced ro»*onable. 
■YL Lefore, Texaa.

Onnd Starting Salary and Sfany 
F.rnplovee Benefit*. Mn*t be High 
SchonI Graduate.

clean i t ,,. ,
a ,,\\ J i .ni with * 9* l«* i ! t • > MJiic’ A lK  i ondlllon 
Lustre. I t ’s tops. Tampa Hardware.

11>8KD L*lii»**o advanced iIpsIk o n I K- 
\ Mi *f t. refrigerator, $85. Malcolin

Hinkle Co. M u 4-7421. 211 N. Itallard 
LFuit SALE * .s<r>ry #L_C]ark nbino, *f»a.

~'$60:

4-ROOM furniahcJ apartment, no peta.
210 N. Gillespie. \IC> 4-79?3_________

1-BKDROOM furnished apartment 
near high school. $65 a month. In-
quire 316 N. Gray. _________

\1 furnished duplex, ga
rage, bills j»ald. $57.50 month. W ar-
ren St. MO 4-3932. __________

t room upstairs apartment Modern 
| and clean. Furnished f>r unfurnlsh-

ed. No peta. MO 4-3425. ______
3-ROUM, private ba^h, hills paid

N Weal MO 5-6478._________
I room furaished apartment Private 

hath, inquire- 319 Sunset Drive.
11 room furnished garage apartment,

bill** paid. 922 \ Duncan. ______
•F flRN lRH ED  l-room ipsrtment, wall 

to wall carpet, refrigerated air. 435 
N halyard. Inquire at No. 3 or 2
apart menu _____

:-IUN »M furniahed apartment nice 
ami clean, new Iv decorated. MO 5- 
I ' 19

F I ’ KNISHKD - r# *s >iii apartmeu
N. Ward Adults only. No pels.TlO 5-F...

I hat’helor apartment* 
dishes and linen furnished. $R.5W per 
week. 5I& 8. Sometwilte.
■IliHiM furnished apartment I 'l l  
month, t-rofun tear furniahed apart
ment $25 month. Call MO

Large 6 room, double garage 
Christy on 100 ft. front.

|3on down, old 2 bedroom, modern 
South Wells.

$1350 Down
Nice S bedroom, attached garage, cen

tral heat, carpets and drapes go. 
X. Wells.

$875 Down
New 3 bedroom attached garage, cen

tral heat, will take 3 or 4 room 
house on deal. Henry St.

North Starkweather: I*arge 5 mom 
double garage, fenced yard, carpets, 
5^5# will handle.

$75# down: I*arge 3 room N. Christy.
100 x 14»* ft. corner lot, 1 block of 

P<»st Office good buy.
Lovelv 3 bedroom, central heat, atr- 

i conditioned. Hamilton St. $3500 
; down,

$950 Down
Good 3 bedroom attached garage 

Hughes St.
13 bedroom close-in South Barnes $5##9.
Nice 2 bedroom and 3 room furnished 

house on 10# ft. corner lot. will 
take late model pick-up on smaller 
house on deal.

East Browning 3 bedroom and 3 room 
apartment $1500 down.

North Somerville

| W OULD L IK E  to aell combination 
grocery store and service station, 
well established business. Priced 
right W rite Box 13, Pampa News*.

112 Farms, Ranches 112
LAN D  AUCTION

September 5. 1958 at 2 p.m. MST. I ' i  
miles south of Crowley, Colorado. 
2154 acres irrigated land in fh e  
farm tracts from 16o to 1178 acres. 
A chance of a lifetime to get some 
choice land at your own price. 20% 
down payment. Balance long term 
Insurance loan. Improvements on 
all tracts. All have good water 
rights from famous Twin l*akes 
reservoir. Good crops on . land. 1/3 
to buyer. mineral right. Posses
sion in 30 days. Attention Brokers, 
we offer 2*...% commission Write, 
wire or phone collect fer discript Ion 
brochure, or see brochure posted at 
I 'ampa New a off »• e

r.K A N T H A M JlK A L  E STATE  CO.
Phone 9921 Ordwa> . Colorado

S room and large 3 room rental In 
rear $7850.

W illiston 5treet
4’ 8 Make offer on 2 bedroom and double 

J garage on 90 ft. corner lot.
1#0 X 165 ft. lot Hazel St. $135#.
For Rent : 4-bedroom house with 2 

baths. X. Wells.
YOUR L IS T IN G  APPR E C IA TE D

113 Property to bo Mo*e4l 113
5 Room Frame House For Sale, to 

be moved. North Weat of town. MO 
4-2044 or 4-7136.

114 Trailer Houtei 114
VAC ATIO N trailer* for rant. Book 

abreil of time. Best Trailer Sales,
4-32.76.

PRIVATE yard for trailer
week. MO 4-2715.____________________

1959 model Mobile Scout Vacation 
Trailer*. 15-I8-17-19-ft. modern. Post 
O ffice Trailer Sale* 123 S. Ballard.

i p

Tailored Seat Cover* — Original 
Upholstery Replacement* — Truck, 

Seat* Repaired and Rebuilt. 
SANDERS TR IM  SHOP 

705 W. Foster __________ MO 4-2681

REBUILT MOTORS 
Expert Installation
Let W ards. Pmir.pa'a headquarters 

of guarantee,, motors replace youre 
today. Complete' ’ rebuilt to exacting 
specification*. New parte used In *H 
vital spot*. Pre-tee, d and 106% right 
when vou ret 1L Model* *o fit all cara.

10% down and balance in 
18 month*

Montgomery Ward
1?S ..ont* & Atvefforte- 125

Sportsman's Store
528 W. Fo*t«r

Boats— Motors
_ Term * - T r m d - Box* ing Equlpgont
WE HAY'E th « Evtnrude outboinl 

motor*. Per nt Jo# Hawking Apnli- 
anre Store 8 1 s \V. Foster M04-6.141. 

15-Fo o t  Fiber O hm  Cgmando Boat 
electric starter, skees. life jacket, 
all extra-* take up payment* at 
bank 4# H.P. Hrott Atwater motor 
and a Teenee Trallor. Priced to gell 
see at 437 Pitta.

127 Airplane for Sale 127
FOR SALE : ,1'6 Interest in Aeronfc* 

Chief simian# and hanger *250. 
MO 4-4124 ______________

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.

houe*. $6

NEW AN D .'SK I- IIM IL C K k

BF.ST TR A ILER *SA LES
Hi-way 80 Ph. MO 4-3150

C H, M UN D V, Reo'tor
MO 4-1781 166 N. Wynn*
Large 4-mom on * acre* 8. C.rav, W.

49000. — .
Nv^ :T id. ^ m- K nrownlM*' ,enr*'11 116 Auto Reoait, Garaqes 116
New 2 bedroom home Miami Street. • V

I*, 500 HU KILL A  SON
O.ndy .-bedroom home with e .rv .n te  , ^  ^ ,^ -4 1 1 1'""U f y-u.ui uum living wiiii ••• v«ni* ^  „  .

.quarters clot* m. Priced right. Om *  v *  ”  rosier

Apply In Person To:
C. C. M AN D EVILLE  

AtThe Sherwin-Williams 
Company,

110 S. Cuyler

22 Female Help Wanted 22

PA IN T IN G , Tex toning, taping, panerg. P«J»*
Ing. Free estimate*. M o 4-6947 
MO 4-2 .98.

10 Transfer & Storaae 40 

Buck's Transfer & Storage
Moving Anywhere___________ MO 4-7222

Pampa Wai-hou** & T ransfet
Moving with Oapv

III E. Tyng
Everywhere 

Phone MO 4-4221

40A Hauling & Mcving 40A

Roy's Transfer A Moving
Roy Free— M l lake

FOR RENT.’ Tente, tarpt, cots, aieep- 
Ing bag* Alao above need item* for 
aale. Camp trailer for rent Car top 
carrier*. Pampa Tent and Awning

.Co. 317 E. Brown. MG 4 8511.__

TH E A U C T IO N  SALES
Price Road MO 4-«4"9
F o l{ SA 1,K Lulla-b\e baby l>c«i and 

.heat 2238 Cbrlatlne MO 9-9f8«0 
is i NMORE antomatb waah*t 10 foot 

Deep-freeze refrigerator.'See at 307 
' N Rldct
« I ,< >s i < 1 . .11 mU .............dir loner a

at coat. 3O00 to 42110 CFM. Jamca 
Feed Store. 522 S. Cuyler.

Child Cora

Experienced wool preaaer beginning 
September lat. Voaa tMeanera.

AC CO U NTANT haa permanent pari - 
time work for woman who dealrea 
to work morning*. Muat be efficient 
atallatlcal tvplat S»*nd qualification*' 
attd eataiv require men la to Bua 
2015, Pampa.

W ill do baby sitting In my home. 
$1.26 a day for working mother*. 
»i I f* N Hobart Mu 4-253:. 

w i l l .  KEE P on# or two « hlldren In 
mv heioft fenced pla> ground. 4- 
•724.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Ads
"W e rent most onything"

120 N. ftom*rvll|« MO «-2S*l

69A Vacuum Clvanart 69A

41A Convalescent Homt 41A
OI.I> POLK’S NOMB 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Trafflo  
Phone 4111 Panhandle. Texas

Kirby V'acuum Cleat, th  and all other 
make*. Call ua 4-2890. .

FoU  E L K C 'fn o L U X  aaleg and serv
ice call Clyde Chaataln. MO 6-4539
any lime. __ ______  :

SA VE  M O NEY
Rent our Rug Shampoo machine and

do vour own, It'a an eaav and you 
do It quickly and aafely. LOW rental 

rate
M ACDONALD FU RN ITU RE  CO 

S13 S. Cuyler MO 4-6621

terms. Shown by appointment.
Small grocery atorf. corner lot. g»a>d, 

location with living quarter*. S1 x.tHFO ‘ 
and Invnic* stock.

Dandy 3 bedroom brick. N. Faulkner, 
1*» bath, aitarueri garage, good buy. 

V ’2o'L 3-Room S. Reed. $5no down.
I*arge ?-bed room. N. Starkweather. 1 

r--= -- j— 3-l'a r garage, atoim « ellar. fenced 
\anl. new ly de< orated, i ’arry- FH A  
loan. $4 down *and carrying 
■ b i i f u

Nice 3-bedroom with garage. E. Cra- | 
van. Take late model car on deal. 
Huai aell due TO TIT health. $3X50.

7 Him gran mem home R. Banard, J 
$1,000 down.

Nice I N  B tn k i 111
Handy Motel worth tne monfv. 

^-bedroom furnished S. Nelaon. $8659 
$650 down.

2-Bedroom 8. Banka 660# down 
Nice 2 bedroom X Sumner Price

$#35ft.
Nfce comer buatneae lot 1W7140 feet 
.Close In. on HI-way 60 $9500.
TOUR LIST ING # APPRE C IATE D

if  You Can't Http. Don't Start.'
K IL L IA N  S MU 9-9841

Brake and Winch Service

Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — k*4r Work*

623 W  KinasT^II M0 4-4619
p a m p a '  b o d y T h o p

SpeolaUsUur In Automobile. Painting 
—  §67 8. Bam ee ---------

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN CO U N TR Y  
CLUB HEIGHTS
30 YEAR FHA

LOANS
WHITE HOUSE

LUMBER CO.
101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

o Read Try A 
Classified

Todov
The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

FOR RENT
Automatic Washers 

No Plumbing 
Required

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
161 N. RUSSELL 540 4.5831

PURSLEY S BODY SHOP
NO WRECK TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
BODY W O R K— P A IN T IN G — GLASS IN STA LLA T IO N

For Night Wrecker Service Call
Calvin Follis 4-7857
701 W. BROWN

-or—  Frank Skidmore 4-7314
H I-W AY 60 MO 4 - 4664

Kcilu<x»l and chtlln link .rfpnor*. Rnglnonrad fo r  qu ality  and 
Apprarnnrn . M a te r ia l*  fo r D o-It-Y ou rar lf Conalmotton.

Thompson Fence ond Engineering Co.
528 N. Hobart MO 4 4431

PURSLEY S HEW TRIM SHOP
- s e e -

CII ARLES GRIFFITH
> TAILOR MADE SEAT COVERS •  TRACTOR SEATS 
I OH, FIELD TR I CK SEAT* REPAIRED •  CUSTOMIZING 

rO R  ALL CARS

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
701 W. Brown (Highway *6) MO 4 54M4
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KGNC-TV
! I

Channel 4

Today 
Daily Word 
Dough-Re-Mi 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price Is Right 
Truth or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
N<sws
Artistry on Ivory 
New Ideas 
Weather
Artistry on Ivory 
News
Lucky Partners 
Haggis Baggis 
Today Is Ours 
From These Roots 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Movie
Western Cavaliers
NBC News
Local News
Sports
Weather
Suspicion
Life of Riley
Gillette Cavalcade of Sports
Fight Beat
M-Squad
Thin Man
News
Weather

- Jack P arr Show— ------------
Sign Off

10:09 News 
10:10 Weather
10:20 Premiere Performance 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel 10

It Happened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 

" Cartoon- Tilue 
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch • 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Theatre Ten 
As The World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff
The Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret. Storm 
Edge of Night 
Bugs Buny 
Popeye
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Tugboat Annie
Trackdown__________ •
Destiny 
Phil Silvers 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Undercurrent 
Personal Appearance ■ 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 
Sign oft

KFDA-TV 

Channel 10

Cartoons
Mighty Mouse Playhouse
Captain Kangaroo
Cartoon Time
Baseball Preview
Baseball >Game of Week
Race of the Week
Lou Walker Western Band
Kid's Show
Capt. David Grief
Perry Mason
Top Dollar
My Little Margie
Have Gun — Will Travel
Gunsmoke
Target
Playhouse 90 
Nite Owl News 
Sign Off

K V ItT V  
Channel T 

Hall of Fame 
Wrestling Show 
Boots, Bullets & Badmen 
Friendly Freddie 
Country Music Jubilee 
Sheena 
Live Bowling 
Pubjic Defender
L awrence  -Wells------------ --
Billy Graham 
Cinema 7 
Sign Off

Quotes In 
The News

(Reg. U. S. Pat. OH.) 
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Teamsters or
ganizer Barney Baker, on racket-

2 :00— Gray County on Parade 
I i S—Bona of the Pioneer*
2:30— World New* Roundup 
2:45— Blackwood Broa. Quartet 
1:00— Panhandle Platter Party 
2:oO— Kabuloua 1230 Club 
2:27—Spot New*
2:30—Fabulous 1230 Club 
2:.’>5—New*
3:00—Panhandle Jamboree 
3:30—Panhandle Jamboree 
3:27—Spot Newt 
5:00— Rveninar News 
3:t>—Jim’s Junction 
1:65—»News
1:00—Triple H Towering

eerlngt
"There is no racketeering like 

there was years ago. It is all 
make-believe."

LOS ANGELES — A committee 
of 10 state chief justices, in a 
report critical of, the U.S. Su 
preme Court:

"It  has long been an American 
boast that we have a government 
of laws and not of men. We 
believe that any atudy of recent 
decisions of the Supreme Court 
will raise at least considerable 
doubt as to the validity of that 
boast.”

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark. — Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus. on integration 
of Central High School in Little 
Rock:

"Compliance cannot be obtained 
by invoking the sacred name of 
the Constitution, or by the use of

the once * magle name of Elsen
hower.’ ’

PE AR L HARBOR — Japanese 
Vice Admiral Hidemi Yoshida, 
duiing a good . ..-w ill-  training 
cruise of six Japanese ships to 
Pearl Harbor:

'We are all self • confident 
that we can contribute to the 
peace of ( the Pacific Ocean by 
cooperating with the United States 
Navy."

HOLLYWOOD—Producer Jerry 
Wald, on sex in American films: 

"Few  if any American movies 
are made with aex for aex' sake 
alone. But sex is here to stay and 
it has a legitimate place in 
motion pictures."

(Read The News Classified Ada.)

Men May Enlist 
In Missile Work

Qualified young men may en
list for the United States Army 
Air Defense Command to work and 
study in the Army's guided mis 
sile and electronic 
M-Sgt. Francis R. Eastham 
nounced today.-

This "Choice — Not Chance" en
listment option is open to m e n  
with or without prior military ex 
perience.

Accepted young men may be as
signed to one of 23 metropolitan 
areas Assignments are available 
near large cities on the east and 
west coasts and other strategic de
fense areas in the Continental 
United States.

Enlistment requirements and ad- i

SEASON OPENS
ABC-TV's “ Voice of Firestone” 

Vvill open its season Sept. S with j 
a half-hour powerhouse—Rise Ste- 
vens, Jo Stafford, Doretta M or-, 
row, Ray Middleton and the Fla
menco guitarist, Cai*os M>-itu''a j 
...Jackte Cooper and Barbary'Bel 
Geddea have been signed oh for 
the lead roles in "Mid-Summer,” 
on CBS-TV’s ‘"U.S. Steel Hour" 
Oct. 9.

ditlonal information may be ob
tained from M-Sgt.. Eastham at 
the Post Office, Pam pa.

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
W e Have Complete 
Stock of T V  Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

11M Alcock MO (  MW

SIMS ELECTRIC COM PANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4-7320 

FULLY  INSURED LICENSE aud BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bill Sims, Owner 801 LoWrJ' Pamp*

i LEVINE'S* LEVINE'S* LEVINE'S!

t o

For Back-To-School

Boys' Shoes
i Styled Like Dads

§  Lace or Oxford 
/ Black or Brown

Ladies' Oxfords
BLACK and WHITE 
LIGHT WEIGHT 
STURDY DURABLE 
REG. $3.99

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Casuals
ALL LEATHER 
MOCCOSINS 

OR OXFORDS

LADIES HI-HEELS

New Fall Shoes
PATENT LEATHER 
SUEDES /
N*W STYLES

1 . 9 1
VaL To  

$5.00 All Sizes

K P D N
. \

KVII-TV 
Channel T

West Texas State
Topper
Friendly Freddy
Buccaneers
Mickey Mouse Club
Loca] News
Weather
Sports
Rin Tin Tin
Frontier Doctor
Boots & Saddles
Famous Playhouse
If You H.-41 A Million
Favorite Story
Mickey Rooney
Shock

SA TU RD A Y
Channel 4 
h<»\( TV

Industry on Parade 
Christian Science 
Noah's Ark 
Howdy Doody 
Huff and Reddy 
Fury 
Blondie 
True Story 
Dateline Europe 
Fiesta in Spam 
Wheaties Sports Page 
White Sox vs Tigers 
Cotton John 
American Legend 
Kit Carson 
Cross Current 
Country Junction 
Championship Bowling

.New# ------  * •
Weather
People Are Funny

—Bob Crosby Show— ----
Opening Night 

.Turning Point 
Ted Mark
Joseph Cotton Show

FR ID A Y  ___________
ITOtf—Xewi. ~ Waiter Compton
1:0$—Country Hoedown 
1:30— News, Markets, Weather 
1:35—Country Music Time 
r:00—News, Jim Terrell 
f:o5—Musical Clock 
:15—Sports News 
:L’2—U.S. Weather Bureau 

':30—Morning News, Jim Terrell 
:ir>—Musical Clock 

1.00— Robert F. Burleigh. m w i  
1:15—This That And T ’Other 
:4.'»—March Time 

i:o0—Pampa Reports 
1:15—Three-Quarter Time 
>:20— News, Steve McCormick 

—Staff Breakfast 
rim*—N ews. W alter Compton 
l :05—Trading Post 
1:1 5— The1 Answer Man 
*:30—News, Westbrook Van Voorhts 
>:35— Kate Smith Show 
:00— News, Jim Terrell 
:03— Frontier Quiz 

1:10— Malone Money' Maker 
i :15—Morning Melodies 
l :So—Ideal Food For Thought 
!:O0—O d rio  Foster, News 
1:15— Wilson Drug News. Charley 

Cross
2:30—U.S. W eather Bureau
*:3'<—Came o f the Day ' l l
mdtdo-dowr 'A fternoon Serenade------ ,
1:3**—News, John W ingate 
1:35— Afternoon Serenade 
l:oo—News. Gabriel Heat ter 
I :«»5— ■ Afternoon Serenade 
l:.‘»0—News. Westbrook Van Voorhls 
I : —Afternoon Serenade 
r*:oo—Ab Gunter Show 
5:00—Fulton Lewis, Jr., News 
Cl •—Sport* Review. Warren Ha«se 
5:30— I*x a l News Roundup, Charley 

<’rose
8:4’ —The Three Suns 
7 :00— News, Frank Singlser 
7:05—Mush* Beyond The Si a re 
7:30— Bill Stern's Sports Beat 
7 35— Music Beyond The Stare 
1:00—News, Lyle Van 
S:05—Music Beyond The Stars . 
y 20—News, Frank Singiser 
C35—Music Beyond The Stars 
:̂»m—News. Les Jtigbl*

!*:05— Music Beyond The Stars 
&:30— New*. Ken French 
V.:5— Music Beyond The Star*
":»0— News. Richard Rendell 
0:05—Music Beyond The Stars 
0:30— News. Ken French 
0:35—Music Beyond The Stirs 
1 ;no—News. Richard Rendell 
1:35—Music Beyond The Stars 
1 :'.o— News Dennis Dehn 
1 :5o— Portals of Prayer 
2:0**— n Of f

K H H H
* *o—Triple H low erin g
1:1*7—Spot News
5:00— k  Triple I I  Good Morning 
5:50— Farm News Roundup 
>45—lSacred Quartet*
*:25— Weather
1:55—News •*" •
7:00— Trading Poet 
'15 —Mulical Interlude 
7:50— World News Roundup 
r |5— Musical Interlude 
5 00—Clock Watcher

—(Thurs. Gospelairea 15 min.) 
I ?7—Spot News 
1:30—flo ck  Watcher 
5:55— News
LOO— Ministerial Alliance 
R15— Musical Interlude 
»-1* 7—Spot K f t U  
>:30—Coke Time 
5:55—News 
1:00— Hits For Misses 
1:27—Spot News 
>:30— Hits For Misses 
>: 55—News
1:0o—Sagebrush Chape!
1:25—News A Weather 
1:30— Spina As Needles
i :55— NeWa _______  ________

Men's and Boy's

Stretch Socks
|  One Size Fits All 
|  Solid Colors 

and Patterns

Men's Cushion Sole

WORK SHOES
9  Sturdy, High Tops 
% All Leather 

Construction
BUY

SEVERAL

PAIR

ONLY

Compare ^  

At

$8.98

Pullovei* Style

Ladies' Blouse!
#  1st Quality
#  All Colors
#  Nylon Reinforced

REG. p |  jm
S l.0 0  £  ^  C

EACH  

O NLY

Ladies New Fall

NYLONS
#  Knee Hi Stretch
#  Full Fashion

Mesh Seamless

Ladies New Foil

CAR COATS
Orion Pile Coat 
Lovely Trims 
Compare at $12.99

2

(A MEN'S ALL WOOL

2 s

y

Suburban
CO A T

]  % Solid Color* 

Extra Lining

MEN'S WOOL & DACRON

S U I T S
Good Weigths 

Newest Style* 

Free Alteration*

3-PIECE MATCHED

LUGGAGE SETS
IDEAL FOR SCHOOL

> Regular 
$25.00
4 COLORS

FINGERTIP LENGTHS

MOUTON (OATS I
Dyed Process 

Mouton Lamb

Law-Away  
ONLY H i  

DOWN

CO TTO N  BLOUSES
LADIES and GIRLS 
CHOICE of COLORS, all size* 99c

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
111 S. Ballard M O 4-4627

CO TTO N  LINGERIE
No Iron Materials Val*. to $1.98 
Slips, half slips, Baby Doll P.J. 99c

LADIES' PADDED BRAS
Size* 32 to 38 C l  O H
Values To $1.50 I s W

GIRLS CAN  CANS
Gracefull Full Flowering White* 

and Pastels Values to $2.98 $1.99

New Foil Novelty, Dress

FABRICS
) Drip-Dri Cottons 
) Quodrigas
> SPORT .

FABRICS

PER
YARD

Chromspun Cr Cotton Spreads
$3.88Full Bed Size 

Choice Selection*

MEN'S DECK OXFORDS
Heavy Canvas Uppers 
Non Skid Rubber Sole $2.77
BOYS M O TO RCYCLE JA C K ET

0  Leather Like Materials 
0  Extra P o ck e ts_________ $8.99

GIRLS' N YLO N IZED  PANTIES
Elastic Leg Style 
New Pastel Shades 29c 2

z
t/> SPECIAL SPECIAL

Fitted Sheet
d O N LY  

6 8

Double

Fabric Sale
#  Cottons
#  80 sq. Percales
#  Designers Tones

Per Yd. GIRLS BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DRESSES
#  Wash 'N Wear Cottons
#  1 and 2 Piece Styles 

Sparkling Selections

/ 7 \
/ a *" .. \K

A T  -LEVINES

LEVINE'S!
H E B E  2.99


